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for all of us, during al least one 
point in ou, college days Western 
Kentucky Un i~e" ily ha, been The 
nucleus of our Ii.".. The physical 
boundaries of the campus ""com· 
passed a whole wor ld filled wilh 
ho.,es. fears. ,ucce""., failures. BuT 
stretching eye" further ;He un-
marked boundar ies. those thai 
will "xtend throughout a lifetime 
Uke Ihe pebble 'os,ed inlo the STili 




Cenlrall0 W.,.I"rn h~s a lway. been 
Ihe long ' landing Ira<Jili"n' : Scholar -
.hip, Homecoming, winn ing learns, 
red 10",""1,, Ihc varied "Cliv ilies, and 
Ihe campus iI.elf wilh Ih e hi,lory 
wr illen in Slone. All of Ih.,.e com-
b ine 10 form Ihe Wesl~rn of Ihe 
fu lure , 8ul even 
10 00 proud of 
re memOO r. 
• 
ml>re, somelh ing 
,omelh ing 10 
, 
• 
8eginning li ke a child'. <catlered 
as,mTmenl of blocks placed in un-
ordered fashion, Weslern has d ... 
"eloped a ,euing combining bolh 
Trad i!ional and modem elements _ 
AT Ihe heart of Ih i5 e ' olulion ha'e 
been Ihe ,Iudenl, who have come 
10 WeS Tern br inging wilh Ihem Iheir 
beliefs and ideal" When Ihey lea'e 
Ihey lake bad part of whol Ihey 
brought plus a porlion of whal they 
gained from olh" .. , 
, 
• 
hpar.sion is nOl seen wiln Ihe eye 
only. It must indude mind expan-
sion or ne ilher Can su"'.e. AI the 
cenler of Weslem there are , I"dent, 
W iving w iT h The ir highest s<;hol~s· 
ric ab il ilies noT only 10 b ring aC-
eI'im To Ihe Unive rsily buT. more 
importa ntly. 10 b ring 10 Ihemse lves 





But co ll ege can't be all work SO 
We' Ierners learned 10 make the 
most of the ir f ree t ime by parlid-
pating. Jo ining, helping a nd ' erv ing 
in numerou, o rgan izaTion, or jm! 
ta l king w ith olhers can provide new 
;",ight. to worlds different from 
our own. And each new in' ight help. 
complete the pklu." of th ~ individ" .1 
oware of his world. 
" 
" 
If Western il like a wheel. then 
'p'n l i. the hub or that wheel. NOI 
only the kind 0( .piril Ihal men. 
taliv defeats oPl>onCnt, with the 
'iShl of wav,ng fed lowels. but 
.plfil Iha t comes from knowin/! 
VOU'f~ paft or wmelhin/! un ique. 
11'1 thai kind of ,plri l Ihal bilKls 
Western .tudents 1000elhCf and fe-
ma ins long arter the te<l rowels 
have been P"Cked away. 
Perhap' !hi' yea r more than any o!hcr, 
We'terne" beca me involved . Import an! 
que,!ion, calling fo r soul -,earching de-
ci,ions were a, ked tor the fiN lime. And 
if !he questrons were not comple!ely 
answered. a! least !heywere r.ised . 
and we began!o !hink. Re la!ionsh ips 
were formed, some !O I." lor a wh ile, 
,orne !O las! torever but all never 




nln c t~~n hundred and seven ty 
Edi[D,,-C""'g.onn. Steam,ker 
CW}'nne Tuell 
PhotolJ" phy Di rt<:tor-P.ul Schullm.nn 
CONTENTS 
fo'~o.d 1 
StOJdcont Life 18 
Audemi", 98 
Honors and O rganil.tion. no 
Spot1$ 11& 
CI.li,.. 3411 
, ~v"uon on lOp { f rom m" "" . ohlucienl)- lhC h, ppy ,lod °h the hi ll ! have ",o,cht<d the' 
':"'''''"" ,," ,", ,,'d, \: ',"m .. '" ,", """",""'. '~"'" ,.0,""'"" I e hi li . II yo u ,I.nd with' e ,ve' of the,,, people n th e reveliers, the me, you too ca n see the W:f~:;e, I OgelhC r here on o WeSlem 
Tl 
l..}[LcomC BACK 
u[STE f\ l' 
STU:DsnT~ 
FR OSH CrIRLS) 
Thrown on J \ . , t ~"e world II" strange" w,th . .• mon~ Cn-
,II,,, to .elv;;" oul • {nend or gu",-
, 
' ..., yoon, ' W ,ule ex" ,, ' 00, .nd w,," 
_, Icnce 01 . " 
" ange" .rC great mdr>k,nd. )'ou r 
must rest o r> you ;':I~d ,tol l your ,,(ely 
" 
-" 
Rehef IS In sighl 8uI Wesle,n'o .... ow g"~ge {~ help tOf Ih~ "ho ",."h lor 
.n empty s.p.oce .. rut In d5pe'.Hon. lUrk ille8,fly ...... '11 be t,n .. neM by t,(~el 
,,,,,,,nur, 
" 
:J-~ .. __ .- ---
\ 
" 










The anx i ~ti"s of el~ven thou,and ,tu 
dent . mirrored in the face of. child 
" 
,. 
~ REE£06k 6C1/J1Wt51 
f10N64 .fyJ1f~ 
1.. IF 'I. v W/lHT T' RPO ,1ft Of' 7H1:SF' JlOO/U ~Il. ,T. ' 
l.. ftF~ you Rf7ID rHf" /hOlt, 11''''''- ,7"7'rI 
"fII,1 Rite/( oA IIa7i"D, puTIN7Nr~"t:~ 






•• 1<' "l,AdD Ilf ",," pCHAlftSF -'Wt""'" .... un-
c<>" F.Il","Tt> ./TIINIIIIJlW 4' tlMS> 7"lJJ7or. ,... 
"- I~ I~IA~ r>ou< t!O'll'TFIY oF Fife .. "", 1bf"J> -
"'[" ,," Go.~"" ...... ,. .J ...... &Y· .$'.~ h. • 
.J I!..~"" 
tIl' me on an ."v, l, 0 God 
lIN, me dnd ha mmer -
Olive me InlO the ,'Id me In'" • 'I~"" sp,k" 
I.k. ".,j,h I CIS that hold a k 
~I 
l~1 me be ~~ "vel, and I.Slen me in,; I~sc,.per l osctll~' 




Do I da." d ISturb lhe Un,,,,,rsel In • 
minute there i, tIme 10< de<:"iQM .nd 
' ev,soons which. minute .... ill ,..........., 
-T. S. [lin! 
" 
- Henry David 
/ 
Camp'" el""tion day_ ',~;: ::.':'~1 
elect the cia" officers wh ile 
nine Ihou,."d sit at the S""ck no , 
con template 'ludent .palhy, 
I 
-, 
DAVID PO'''., v"", ",. ,,<Iont 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OFFICERS 
I~ 
JOHN "A. ' A" '''''''''''' 
" 
L\tOJTI\1 00'''.''''11-,.._,., 50 .... " ....... ""'" ,_. f ..... Co<Md 
John 11.><"_ 0 ...... """ .. SiI""I' l."" ~"". 0;-.............. !>I< ...... ~ ... 
ACTM 1Y oo",,, rm_"",, .K h",j~"" 0;.., • ...., .,.~"" ~ob '" (;0< ..... ""'" h .... 1"1 
SI>!o, .. (WI"". 0",,", \\Md Doujl .... _ 0., ... "'~I .. 
" 
, J.\'- \ \r\"."* ' ''"'''' 
.-.... .... -
-_.. - -
, ,,..-... , ..... , ... 
\uII ........ , A'" 





M_n, sh.dled in the Cd"" of " .. , -
teOC<'. con !-ee only I~ !h~dQW$; CV<'n 
lh.,,, "'''8hbor' In lhe C .. ·., ~re kr>Own 
on ly by their ,hadow, ori the w~11. 
- Pl.to 
" 
Ihrougn OIsodo ti<.>n wllh olh"" in • 
!o<holMly .lmosp/1ere_ man·s lif., i. 
moldfd _rod ' ho ped . 
.. 
s.,;c kn""k'<.l~" .. combined with 
L .... 'mg imellect; hol'" .nd consc;",,(!! 




and the ho m!, 0; p'"judlee . m 
ch'pp.-d '''''dY lro rn the I>c.rt 
• 
Start ing it. 56th yea, of publi(dt ion, 
the COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD look 
giant ,rep' forward in Ihe a rea of loca l 
"'ow. coverage un der Ihe gUIda nce <>f 
Bruce Tucke r, edito r in chief. Bach·d up 
by lind. Connelly, ."istam 10 the edi -
lor, and Mike Harri" Rid Neum eyer and 
la1fll W i lk""on, ' taff w riter<, Tucke, 
rnovO'd Ihe H~RAlD in to . tate -w ide rp'-
cognition wilh tho ught- provo king arl i. 
des thaI hit 'Iudent" pwblem, and local 
arld " aljo M I jS>llCS. 
Tom P.tt~"on, 'po rl' ed itor, leanne 
lack,on, adve'''' ing manager, .",d O."d 
Sutherland, photographer, rounded o ul 
the hard -workong 'Ialf. Help ing the stalf 
w", Robert Adams, .,"W"'! adv;"". 
Anolher sign 01 the H[RALD'S progress 
was ."II'-"<:Icd in Ihe dec isio n 10 pub l IS h 
bi·w""kly. Following a di'p ule, Tucker 
an n a majo rity of th~ ' tail re,igned 
~.rlV in the .pring ,eme. ter. They were 
replaced by a three -ma n ed itor ial 
board. 
Congress .hall make no law abridgong the freedom 
01 spee< h, or 01 the p re", and the roght [0 pet itron 
the Gm'''mment 1m a red,,,,, of g';e~anc",. 
-U.S. 6,11 of Right. 
.. 
, 
• ).. , 
• 
.. 
Even after the threat, of a boyco1t 
were ,quelched, Home<:omrng 1%9 
represented the Univcnity', contri-
bution to pomp and ceremOfl~, All 
the e"entra1 element' were p,e,' 
ent - dorm s and fraternity ho!>,e, 
were decorated; Ihe girl, wore mum, 
and 'untan IOlion; every boy carried 
a ,e<J {owel and V, O. B., and We'tern 
wOn th" game 








QCflcr>lion ,",,,', I " new 0 
--' by Wd r. l empc,~"" ~ Iohn f . 
.. 
Ii 
Arl with. messagc. rhc gr~ce of a 
bal lerina. the beauty 01 a love so~g. the 
beat 01 . ou l mu.ic. and the words of 
• country ballail enterta ine<:J us. 
" 
" 
HAPPINESS IS IN MY SOUL 
" " 
lh .. yeaf We~lem I'I" ycfS JlfCMlnied 
TH[ CARETAKER. TROj,\N WO\lcN. Br 
THE SKIN Of OUR TUTH. ~nd .... uh Ihe 
COOr>ef~t l(>r ' Ollhc Music Dep. rt n'~ ru. 
MAM[ In ;M!d01;on 101m- four m.jor 
prodUO:llons, ~ number 01 wldlo pl.¥" 
wer~ l>roduced . "d d i,,,(I<~1 by m "lpnl,. 
lhe selS .re bUIll. Ihe lines le.,ned 
and lor i I., ... moment>, I 11.00 ~Ion~ 
on Ih e Sl 311~- a " ew per>on~ l i l Y wilh.n 
ide. 10 con,,~ lo.n ~udi"nc" Ihol w ill 
r".11y li,lm 
Hope, li ke d gl~ammg ta l""" ligh t 
Adorn' dod ch~",rs our way; 
And ,t,l l, .os d.r\;e , Brows t h~ night, 
[ mit' a brighter ,oy 
- Olive' Goldsmith 
The flJ1 ,.rc of Amerrca ,e,1> On the 
shoulders 01 i" scho lars. What about 




Here', d de., I'ea r, • wh ite ye.". Reach 
and take it 
- Mary Ca ro lyn Oa,,;e'S 






Why do ' he 'un< in ' he win te r rd pid ly 
'ink in the oceanl IVhat is Ihe hin-
dra nce Ihat hol<ls back lale -coming 
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By <lueSiioning est .bl i sh~>(1 policies, 
Ii'tening to guest s l"'~ ke rs, dml giving 
of h i,meif, the Itude"t o..'COlnc, in-
volved in th e World of We$tcm ~nd 




The end Ie» Pfcp""!ron. Iht l,;n~ 
w. itin~. and Ihe nervou. hdd"~8e 
.mil .,. "lIe,mingle'\ • poi,~'(l c",-od give< 
he, command r>erf<>r mar><:e. 
.. 
Su,~" Chalt in ,.ng he r I.",wel l ,o"g to Ihe audience, Kathy Knight 
accepted Ihe consr"tul>lion, of the ot he r (onlestont', and anothe r 
yeO' .1 We, ter" "'''' ended . nU begu" agam in the enule .. cyde 




MISI W[SH~N COU~I, CorGivn 8." ... n. Ih"d ~""".,· u~: "''On Hub-
t>otd. s..:""d Ron"" .... U~; M". P,;co, f i," Ru""",'Up; "'" pictu~ 





MILITARY BALL QUEEN 
Peggy Swinney 
MOUNTAIN LAUREL REPRESENTIVE 
Martha Jo Johnson 
" 
ATHENIAN QUEEN AND KING 
Sally Webb and SIeve Garrett 
VALENTINE QUEEN AND KING 
Donna Showalter and Bill lamb 
,'AlE""N' COU~I-"''' ...... ~'"'"" s.,.,..,.,. I ........ 
" " ,..."." . • ",t.. !.oI •• MII. I Go". No< Pid~~, MOl" 
l . .. """ 
MlUM~YllAll CQVOT-_' F;.!I;I. ~C-;". HII D._., W.";' S'onIe>, "Men "'"""''''. 00<>0. ~ot.m."". C .. <:>Iyn 
.-
" 






Ba,ketball wa, 10 the tore in 1970. We'tern 
twenty-two game. and the ~O~O:';,;:~;;'~~;,~:': thanks to the unlall ing efiort , 0 
and the team. 
February 21, the Topp£" took thei, 
Thi"""nth Crown. and ram of all 
lnd , il'" chanl.,j proud ly what 
ad known through the emi,e sea -







o I REC TORS 
WHEN THE SNOW STOPPED 
IT RAINED 
" 
It', $pong, when _II tne world j. 
pudd lewonde,ful 
-e, e, Cu mming, 
M.n" ,h .. ,hull'e. '0 whOW! w,nd,ns 
'1u,-,>, .. oo ","''''ge through ' h"'" loom> 




We IIL'f" deba'e ,,,am, h.vo c. l'lu,,,,1 
sev",.,1 ',oph,e. in ,ourna m"n" al co ll"Kes 
and uno"",,, ,,,,, !I"ou~hou l Ihe n" ion 
Atlan' •. Mol.>,I". Memphis, 'nd'~n. Un"e,' 
"'Y J'''' Ihe Unwersil¥ of Kefllucky h ... " 
l>een ~m""g sil'" of W""ern '1'1"". 
sen, .,ion bV 'he deb.ol."., 
, ... _I<. Ie ... , .. _; 0-•. • ..".. P. ",,,,,. lOOn<od 
..... ' ...... ~ .. "O·C<rrroor ";""".ond~_~V""'" 
,. ___ " ..... f.-;"' .... Torir~ """,1_ ~ ... l<>r" 





The symphony aflu mdrching band, are composed 
of N~ncy Mo,,,nd", Lynn Crabill, Becky Bo ling, Mary 
Sowers, Judy Combs, Ian W,lson, Ke'l1\ Swcnbergen, 
Vi rginia Panon, Nanq rl .,,;son, Sara Co llin" Ela ine 
linzy, Brenda Fatony, Robbie Day, Mary Ali~e MarSh, 
Bre"da lV.nen. Peggy Hund ley, Ricky HarriS. leanne 
Berry .. B. HIggenbotham, H. B. sleen, Dorothy Mon-
{,wa. RichMd Morn" Debb ie Well., D<:>rothy Darby. 
Wanda Cotley, o'."e Overton, Christy Ko,hki o, 
Saund,. W illiams, Nancy Brantley, Pau la Reynold •. 
taura Siewan, Cha, le, rarker. Karen Shearer. K.ren 
Hubbard, Suzie Sanni'ter. [ddie Shewmaker, Mike 
Hef lin , Ray Hur ley. Cay Harrison. RUlh )a"a, Ray 
Suther land, IDe VanDa l,en. Koge! lohn,on. Cary Vin-
>on.lackie Fran., John Slarr, Rob"rt Taylor, Alan Hunt, 
larry Broo"" Mike Ulm, Jane Drennan, Char le, 
lowthe r, Debbie Grabill, Sam Davi,. Joe Jone" Ron 
Stone, Conn ie M.,.,.;e, Ken Di'tler, David Price, 
Cha ri ", Rinne, JOhn Key,er, Richard Thoma" Tanya 
Cla rk, Rex Re"l..,r, Bill Chinn, Kobert Og l"'. Barry 
Blakeman, Dav id Do~el. Richard Beuchamp, Da le 
ROY'e, Roben Gaddi S, Kerry Stone, Mike Gilard" John 
Curt"', Hany MUffd l, LeRoy Wr ight, Mike Blair, Mar ia 
McChe, ney , Merry Hell", rt, Phil ip Pill, lohn Manning, 
Chri, MCCoy, Ron Br .. h"." Buddy Elkrn, Rogel lyon'. 
0, Montgomery, limmy Leffew. 
G<-m,", " .... 'ou,<d ,h. ("i_,o. fur""" ",d 
~""";('" ,'",'" """ tugh .d.",,,!> ," ""'"."" '0 
, ...... ,,'g """"""", tolo.",,,,, 'pp."."",,~, ",Me 
I.".."," ' i"!! We~"n 8"" Row, 1 '" I .. ''' , . 
C I.,di, M..-" "',(he ..... , Ko"y "_. , ....... '" Il.~ 
\>c". ~"'h I..,. I", ' ,. '''"'' Deboo-.., C .. ".H, I, ... 
0.""".". 0. •• "" .. Do"' .... , 0""",,,, 0'0'''' L;-
VI",,'''''', .oO f'm M.,',o. hoo' Ruw. M.", ~'K' 
""'h. ~ooo.. 0.., 'h'dd.-, od, I, m" C" I,,",,. 
'u," 8,"",~,", , ,,,I L ... " Stew .. ,. <.",0 Ilubb.o,d, 
" ,"". a l,-rlo. ,00 """"', O>bo.oo ...... 1" """ , 
""'IT-.I,.", 01 ,10. ~""'" 
" 
loci , Pl\,lIlp~"'I>y, O .... ny ~,' .. bo", Roy NOO(o, 
!lob Slonl; ... "'i~, P<',~ Qdoo1, 8,,,,," '''"'" ...... , 
C"'f \0001"", roon D, vod M.do" a dl h_. 
_ I\orts. Ibl«l . ..... , M"~'." "',rt'n, (,-n" 
M(D.oni<I, Dr",,,,, a,;""n, SLe"',,,n (,I",,..,,,". ~''''' 
8Mb<. ".,.. P" •. 0. .. "" P,," '. , ...... N",,,,",,,, 
..... 5< ... '1'" S«ood I"", ~Ii<~ MnC",,'.lIod, 
T"'mi>'<"', 11<.0<1. Mo"" .• "" M,., ln, D"od 
Tbompooo. 1o"'P/> ~""'_r, ~i", NobI<tt, 
~ (;00(""". 8<,,', H,I'. f run' , M .. "" 
T...,....., ",n, 1I ...... d. ~"'o Mo Sm i' o, L, ,,,on 
",.. .. , C¥ol I " ... 1ti<h' LonS. Gooil >mi,h, IleI,oO' 
So'reb<" .... n """lie. D"",,'''', W . 01,." "u ll 
Th< "'< .... ,", m<m\>c" ... fl."" PN ... ""'y 
"'H, ,,". "'toO' Ih,I.w.., "h,' "''''by, /It..-y 
II, .. ",."... Loc. l", "0", C"8 GOO,,,,),. for "I-.."It, 
11 .. 0..", l''<>P<>id. K.,. R,,,,,,,o, M'<y W"ok, ,,,,,h, 
U""·,,d Co,,,,,n",,. M, k. Ulm, p,,,, T",""" u. 
l"~s. lu"" Ih' don. '-"''' .OS<", ,,,',,. 't"."" 
M,n, M<Che ...... , hn" ""s', l,'nn< C" bo ll, 
~<y So-o,·I,",. Ko" h I< • ..,.,..g .... M",'y L"~"nr, 
,,,",')I M."h, WoOOy Wood,uff. P, .. u"",,"oo, 
a..,,,, p,,~,~. X ... ", _""". "" ..... ,. """'h. L"", 
R,,,, .. ,,. 0, e .... , '''''' 0,,,,,...,,. Oobb,. C .... I, 
R"" .. M<C""""I, . " M • • Io" ad l Chooo. Bob GoXI". "dl M"", •• ""' .. y /It."", .. Pi'I,t P.tt, .nd 
P",y Iu''''' O"od n .. I,,,!!', , .... Of' ...... '. '''''_ 
dvctOf. """j,""n w "",l.uir , .... '''''',n' 
" 
S<~ .. CH-I • • ':"""",",V"'~ , .. "",",h<"~ 
b.",1 "'" ~ .. ". 80 ... "-.,.. C_n C .... 
""8'. C<>o.oll<. G,,... [),o',Uo. _ .. /v 




Putlln~ d yedlhook together ,eems l ike 
an c~ 'Y job 10 most l*.Oplc- just p ick 
Ihe p lCiure,. write the cupy .nd Idyoul 
I h~ p~ge,. And thcn the I}ubhshef lake, 
Over. But Ihose who h.",!><:co l h,ou~h 
Gm~CANNA \1£>\,"""" Eo,"" 
-
.. 
Ihc agony 01 Irying 10 ."Icci the he,r 
Ihc pictures, w rite Ihe copy and layout 
everything th ai has h.ppen~'" at West. 
em Ihi, yeM of trying to lind just 
the flghl word that tell, Ihe , tory in 
GWVNN[ TUllt 
M~".." td" ", 
"deh picture an<l then trying I 
"sn a I.you l that compliment' 
picture. and word, know thai 
easy. Hut Ihen an object 
Cd»' when it m",l be 
shaped and creJied. 
""" l.~· " Bc>"""," . C ,....,>; S.II~ Ii , bb;U. CI. !o>e>. ond 8,,1u.,. Ben. ogt.. 
~-
, ..... 'h. ",k>I>n>On, R" uh"" M.".", .. N.u'~I, CopyW",.,.,..j l«In, r« C~e<, 




M""r Wil"",. 0.,,,,. ,od Cop\i W, i' er; ~; .. li-
'o"d" Hono","" 'OO r.m '.m""''', 0,,,,,,-
fI .... 8<'"",.t1, COl'" "'n,"" ... ! I)."" 0,,....,.. 
M;""' )' 
I'rud;. "''''''''' G,..,h; I» D,v;" G,"''' ' oo PI1 d 
M, .. " Sp<x" 
" 
8~1G'0£ CO""'~ 'lJER ~ND ~1~' ' - " " k Ru"" , '0' t. r. 8'00" ".J '"" ' , >'1 .. ,," 'roo' __ , 
Com. ' ''' 100m" , ""iJlY s.. '"""y. Spo"><><, 10m ,,,,,,.,d,.nO I"" M",,,, 
Students at We,te rn are o{(e r~d a four-yc¥ Re,erve Office~ Tr.lnln~ Corps 
on connection with the Un it.,,1 St.tcs Army. The over·al l ob jective 01 the ~orc 
program i. to p,oduce ' Iu ahfi.,n otiicm< for {he Arm y ,U\d for the Army', Reser\'e 
Unil, ~OTC c.tdel' may part ic' polC in nlJny " , Ua curricu l., dcti vit ies and stud ent 
OIgan"dl,om. Among Ih",e are ' he Notiona l SociNy of Pe r\hin~ Ri fle" N~l ional 
~()('ely of'.eabbard arld Blade, ROTC rifle team, Spe.:ia l r (j ,ee, .1fid ior the S" I' - Ih e 
Rffielelte" 
MILITARY 
c"o", _c.", l ... ",,,,,, ~ , Go.:xJ,.,·on. ,P5 
W,tI"m •. 0 ..... "'<I . HlI8h L R"Io<.lt Col 
Thorn" \w,,"t M. j .0""" IV. " . ""'d, 
c.". . j(ohft .'1. Ke' .."SFC 0"",, 11 V ''''h, !.G." R,,,. M. A_""". SIC w""'" , ,,,",,,,.od 




"~ST "ATTA ltO.~ CO"MANDER A~[J srM f_ .,,~ 
10,., ",un Thomp<o".oo 8, 11 fuw le,. front ~Q'" ' ''''''', 






EXHIBITION DRILL TEAM 
SPECIAL FORCES 
";CABBARD AND BLADE 
REBELffiES 
Th" Rebel~lI'" i. " girh' uri!1 leam "S<)-
ei.ted Wllh II", P""hong Rir le,_ Th~ Com-
man<.Je, i , Bruce Sh i'e with BMb.,. f i.lk. 
s~"'ing as Ihe up taon. Th~ 17 IIlr l; '0 the 
platoon Ir.in for at le .. 1 one hoU.' " day c.cll 
day 01 the ..:hool yp.u in P"'P'" al ,On for Ih''''' 
droll meet> in Ihe Mld w"st. Th;, )'ca r the 
RebelNle, had mL"'" at Cin,inn.'i, OhIO, 
Chom p.;". III. , and Purdue Un iversity, and 




.... 00 ." 0.1< " 0 ,">On, ! '" 11'0"'",. 0 . 0 
(;''''' '0, "'" "'o"".ood Tom """,*, ',,"0' 
Row, Pot Coo""" Y. " .. I Mo<Il'" 10m Id 
",.,,1, """ O~ . "",h od.n. 








[he cha llenge 01 ope ral ing" univer-
sit )' is too &,ea{ io r one m.n. Thus 
{he Pre , ideo{ reli,,> on Ihe Un lvcrsuy 
~egen{, lor d"i.l.me" in ,1<>6.ion 
m"k"'~. 
The Board of Regen{s i, appointed 
by Ihe Gove rn or and the chairman of 
the boa"l, who i, .he stat" ,upe"n-
tenden{ of public InstOle{io". rhe 
bo.,d i. the d~'Cid "'g inlluence on all 
un,,''''''ly IK, li<y m.{ te,.. Board 
memb.,,, are W~nd ,, 1 1 p, Bu{ ler. 
cha irma n, DOURI., Keen, "ice-chair-
mdn, Dr . Cha lme r Embry. P,,,, I Ger.m. 
Dr.l. T. Gilbert,. Dr. W. R. McCormack, 




The Ag" of Aquar ius" dawn ing .nd 
time m.,che, on Js .. oew pres ident 
<{epo; Into ndenc.e wilh IVes{ern, 
Oem G. Downing i. among {he mo,{ 
highly est""med young edue,,!ors on 
Kentucky [)Qwn i n~ d»u med the 
p,,,, idenry, effc'C{i,'e Sep tember U, 
1969. Iro m {he pm i. ion of Vice" 
p, ... iden{ of Admini,t roll i\'e AHa irs 
He ~ .s ~ eld \'ariou, po.itions on the 
WeSI"rn I .KU I{\' an d adm inist rat ive 
st. if , ince 19-16 onelud ing De.n 01 
B"s in~" AHairs ,md Dean of IId mi," 
sion,. Wi lh p.,t ' ''per",ncc to bUIld 
ul",n Downing is ch.lleng'~ f w,th the 
,,,mp le> lu{ure oi a p.rospe"n~, 
, h .n~i ng uni,,,,,ity 
'" 
'" 
PAUl 8 COO~, ~"'''.." '0 ,he ", •• <leo' 
0" , " AYMOND l CRA\"NS, V",. "'e~<k", f", Ac .. .,m;c Aft .. " • .-.I D .. " Qf "" 
f ",,"It, .. , 
D" C~~ l P CH"', ~", ~.", De", r", r",uI,y 
P"'8" ,",.od C<w<.~ ......... 
l.l ~ KElX' THO', ' 0;0101, f rO! c . ot. ( 0 I' le II. i.'" r Oj l>: ' -




CH~Rt" ZUT tl MOY! R. Di''''' ' ''' 0' Com-
I'""" C."",,,_ S, .. i au""",, 011 .. « 
,~ 
'" 
0 • . I(RRY • . WILDlR. On"",,,,. un<l< 'S" du". 
Ao.I", ... ", 




10"N IV 5I\GA8' l E, D •• " 01 Men 
'" 
(IlA"", r. nUMl.I"., 'n .. ,,"",",,,, N"u" li" 
..-.j "co"" " In R..od<" .. 
Dtl (;I"SO,". I ~ . Au"h", [,,, ",,. I ,,-~ Admio-
I,h .. ,..,. 
IUl lA N'-"l. DI,«w. ~""''-'''Y ',b"" _ 
M"",um 
, 





lH R06[R rso ~. U " .. t"" Alum", '0.1 1'1..-." 
-, 
". 
u. e. CL1I"K, A'~".n' "",.,.c,' pt,", M"""". 
,,,",, 
OW!" lAWSON IR. f'Ilysjc. 1 rr,n' Mm,n ;,-
, .. ,,,. A 1_ 1 HU.MA.~, l<e<u'". 5e(,.,,,v,,,.,,,,,c, 
0/ Col~'g. He ;ght> fouoo..""" • ...J l};,«,o< 0 ' S,oo.", F,,,,,,,,,_. Aod 
f1TH I' ~, ' '' ''(So 0;,«"", AoG<o-v,,,,.1 5<,. 
"". (.." .. 
LON G. 5l"lJGHIER. 0 .. "",,,,. food s."""", 
'" 
'" 




0< H[N,V ~ HAW,''- "''''' '''e '''',n [", A,,"em'" 50"',,,", 
DR, JOH~ A SC" ' BO'OUGH . 0,,,,,,,,,,_ Sum 
m", 5<0001 
'" 
BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
Th iS co ll eg~ is • grouring of bUSiness and social 
",i"nc~ dcparlm"nt\ , including Accounting, Au,inc" 
Ad m in i,lrat lon, and S<xiology and Anthropo logy, Each 
d~ paflrn~nt w ithin th ~ college off"" curr icula lor the 
tra ining of .econdary teach"", ~, well . s offering CU f-
ricuia to prepare gradu ales fm careers in puhl ic alfairs, 
,,. 
OR . W"UM< M . I!..~ K'NS, I"., o.,n, 
aowH~ Co .. " (01"'8" Q' C"",,,,",« 
ROe [~1 I . o re<T1, A.~". ", n.,,"_ 
Bowl,~ C ... " CoI~ 01 Com .... " 
D" , WAYNl D08SON, Ho",l, Oe",n-
""'"' of ('''''''m.e> 
DR CII"RL(S I. H"YS. ''''''", l><"." . 
..... of 01 8",,1'1<" Mml",,""ion 
0" . ClIFTO~ O. BRYANT , H". d , [Jo . 




o~. Cll~ L l.'.NG>, ti e,", 0<1""""'"' Q' 
",,,,,,""ng ", 
.. 




GARy KENN .. H "C~!E. Edm",, 'on 
Acooun' ;"1 
PAUL MilD ADAM, RkJomr.. 1d 
Bu';""" Mm"""," ion. umbd. Ch i AI, .... 
[lAV(1 ADAMS, Bow !;", (,_ 
"""«"",<n' , 0<""'. T "m; We>le<n Re lit""" <;0.....,;, 
lAWR,,,CE LIE ADAMS, l ou; .. ;n. 
50<""081. X' P"" AI"". p~ 
CO"UD l. AINSW(HITH, lou i,, ;I ,. 
Bu"n<ss Adm;n"',."on 
,(ANNE AL"ANOE~. 8'_0".1i . 
OIfice M",;" ,",.,;oo _ ph; Ch i Ih<l. 
)O§(PH C. AlEXA"D(~. RO\· ..... ord, r •. 
Soc io'Ol!Y 
CAROl ,'I AllARD. loo l,,';11< 
11<<0"0' ;"&. Ph; Coi ThN. 
CliffORD ARTHUR ALLEN, IIow l ; "~ G«en 
eu~ne" Mm;o ;'''''ioo. 0.1" $O,rn. Pi 
l"ROY "'[50" AtL£N. Sco""ille 
"«o<>nlh'l 
lAMES C. AL"!iON. l""; ,,m. 
eu~""" Mm;n '," ,""'" 
W,LUAM D. " .. O.">ON, U;,.be,h'own 
Bu~""" Mmini",,' io" 
ROIl,", LEWI, ANGLE.. ( Ij,obe'hlown 
Soc""OO' 
MAlCOlMlHOM .. S ARV, ,,, Poml>.o" 
>,<>1";';'1 Sd."" • . [,mix!. C~ ; AI"" ., ,u"'o< ( I", R«",,,,,,"';" 
JIROY OAvlO ASSELIN. Howlin! C , .. " 
Sox"""" 
ANOREW HlO ..... ~ AtKINSON,lou, ... il ,. 
5u ~n. " Mm ',i>l""o,. Si~m. Chi; In".·f " ' ",n i'. C",,,,,, il;,,,,, 
"""ot«l S'u<i<n1, 
WIlU ... " R'Oi~RO AuSn,., "",1'1",11 ., T~'n 
Sociologl. SiS"" Alpha Ep~ I"" 
'OW .... D .ICHARD 'ALAK, Gnocin.,i, Ohio 
Bu ~n .. , Mmi,i", .. io:>n 
'" 
SENIORS 
IOSlP>l '.UCl IAlLA RO. l",."o 
""",,n'ins 
RICHARO DALl IARRETT, Sllm"-..,, \hod. 
Go"O«"""'"' 
JOlIN MlCltAEl SAII.ON. II .• >h i,"'" 
S"~n.,.' Mmini;! ,.';on 
THOMAS ... SHB. OAHU. Modi"",, ' II. 
Bu~"'" Mm,ni,"" "'" 
LA ••• "'1(' .OCK~ •. l""i ... il '. 
Mcoun!in, . "",,1>. <'1>0' ." 
,RICHARD m ........ D "RDWELL. lomp\. in", il lo 
Bu~n ... Adm ini",,,"'n, ' ,0 1,C. 
KENNETH 'AUlIOlt.N, f" ,,",," 
Mcoun"n •. 0.1" 5i~,"" P' 
DONAlD~. MANDn'IURG, ( 1" .b.,I,I"",,, 
Bu,i"" .. Admi"",,,",n 
10E 'Rvl~G BR"DI.~G, C.m"""I1"" " o 
Bu""'" "'omini""I1"", 51 . ... Chi, Y""'nS D<moc .. " 
JOH~ D!NfON lU CK, Kowo" ille 
Su ~""'" Mmin i''''' i'''' 
ANN( TURN!" IURKHOlD ... , C' mpb< II "i lle 
""coun ,,"'! 
... llUl IMIDG! luRROVGIt§. o",<n.oo.o 
SociolOS,.nd P",<hol<>iV· Sociolo&,' (!oJ" P'l'dloiOi' 0 010 
GARY GIlB!R! lUSH, f"""e C ... ·• 
Bu~ "" .. Adm ini"," ",". pi K."", Alpo. 
"ARBAIII ~fAlIU§Tf., !Iowli nS G""," 
Socioloov 
,OHN DAll. lUl U., H.", •• 
Bu~""" Mmini",""' " 
SHr •• 'f GAl! IUU!R. loui .. ill< 
So<,.,." .1 Sci<""o. Alpha x."... AI"" •. 5«:,." ",; ""ion.al Col. 
r' . iot. A,,,,,,i,,"," of 5«:, . .. ,i." Vic. P,u; Associ .. "", SlUd<n" 
"",;"-;t;o,Co",,,, i'I" 
ROOE.I TALBOTT IUn!R,W)"f. It. " ," 
><><iok>tr 
lAM!! ANTltONY CAMAROT!,. B,id",,,,, """'<'1eV 




SlI.uos .... y C4I'r'S, _I,,.. c. .... 
OfflC~ Ad"' ..... , . ..... 
D~" ID Clt.UtU CAI SON. I • . , Lou • .."II. 
Bu~_ ""'" .. n/o".,Io .. 
"'SIC! .or c",",n, ......... ;1 .. 
Soc .... ~, .. ~ S<ciolotY Club. ' .. '""",I led ... ,.,., of 
_, Soc ... W",k .. , 
'AUL WAY'" '''''''' '. Spool,. 
-. SlIl'HlN HI CAUI'.~I .. ,II. 1 .. " __ 1,,;,,, .. _ 
lOillLIAM I. CASO', _~ .. c...., 
_ ...... IIn, 
G .... v r.~I"1 ' ASOt, ~u,k~·II'. 
s.:.:.ok,,, ,ooJ I'w<""''''. So<ioIolY Club, ,"""""" CI<.ob; s.,~ LA, 
111L CHANC;I , P.",",III . 
lu~ ..... Admlol",." ,," 
• '("AlU MICHAlI CHA" 'US, H, ld,",,,,,, """" ,"ley 
" «""nl lnS 
IOC(. AU ' " CHII , ON. , .. ""I><IIi!>u'1 
'''''_ ... ...,.. Cl>I "'ph. 
GARY ( LlnO"l, ' ."fiokl. 01>10 
""''''''"; .... I'i So"", (p~1otI 
"lIICItfIA Il lS Cll\"UAND, .. , ... ~ 
Sociol<Jsy Suo ........ Club. "'_"" ...... .,...1 '_~I"'" of 
s"" .... , Soc ... W",k .. " h.-Cou .. 1y CluI> 
W'INCfI AufN CO .... ,. _ ......... 
"""",,",, .. 
elWIN corll, ' .... , .. ,". 
-"""''' .. GIN! .... COtitON, _j, ... eo .... 
............ Adm'n ..... ';O" 
"'''' f~ 10 ...... 0 COlliNS, 0.. ... _ 
8 ......... Adm,nl,,, . ,,,,,, v ..... , .. on Cam"., 
MICHA EL III con .. 5. """' ..... ;n., 1..01 . .. 
Sox.,."..., ~I'"' C~ i , Mu>l1 O>oI''''"n,nO .,.~""n'; I f .C.; AI· 
"". " "P!" 0<11., ~,O.'.C, 
Wil l> ROUOI CON[lr. [0.1 .. ,11< 
a .,,,oe.> Adm,ol" ,.,""" Ptol 0.10, I~.,. , l.f.C.; C""I' ." '" A,o<>ci.,,,,, S,we." 
SENIORS 
Sn~!N CALI ( 0001,- '..-Io< •• ille 
1kotI_ Ad<,,, ...... ,.,,, 
JO ANN COO:UW. 0.-.1. "'0.-0 
Sec>-.,~Iol S<>tn< ... Go ....... !iiamo. ... ' _ CoIIq,.,* AIIOC,,"" 
,.". d s.o.,., .. ~ Inl ..... '.".,.1 CI<ob 
(HAIUS COUt<Cot. H""""". 
-,~ 
11.."-.... [ 00 U....-IO ... II __ 
5o<1oIoD. $.".(.A; 50<.,.".,. CI<ob 
OOIICHO£ 1000lts, OIAST. " .... 1 ... 
"'>IMn A<Imom."~'_ 
. ..... "·~NUINSHA". ~od~ 
..... ",,",1 .. 
IHOIAAS ClISAfU. u . 0... . ...,. N.' , 
8u~ .... Admin;",. ,;.," 
k IV'N(UO'IY. 8 , ..... , N,Y. 
"",",o"nOl"I , V.,."n, ( luh 
lAMES DO""'O CU'.U91. [ ""I .... il, • 
eo-.... , Suol""", S<. "", P~i (pw!on; 5, N.( -"-
WIUIA" JOSl' H DAn. ' ........ 001 .. N.V. 
... ....... Adml.", .. ,,,,,," K_ ~"... 
DI""IS(;. DAU._ .. 
... >! .. " Adml ..... ,.' ... 
'AUlAAHHDAU._ 
Soclolo&v .... ,,,,,,,,1 f _";'" of Soudon' Soclol _ ..... Sot;i. 
""", Club; s.H.IA .• WobII .. c-n ... Club 
1'(HAIlO ll"." DAn.>. CJooel. cd,. Ohio 1 .... _ Adrni""'~_ 
WI" " 'llYN Dl lACIY •• "" ... ;n •• To ... >teO 
Ollie. Adm''';''' . ...... 0 .1..0. Tu",,'" """'om 
.O ..... ID ,,4'NI DU ll. I<>wlinfI CtfttI 
_"",.. Del •• ~ ... ,., 
!AU. 'OWA "D DlNt50N. ["" '...-in. P"W,," !o:lence 
tnE" CAtIM!" D! ~O§A., 5o<J '" PI.inli~ld . N.J, 
1<0""",,, •• <>;1 ,.,.,holottr, S<lm. Nu 
WAVNl 4 . IJIIIR'(H, C"'ydon. 1<>;I ;' n, 
!u~ n." I\O ml n",,.,;"n. K.",., S<3m. 
'" 
SENIORS 
THEOOOR( IOSEPH l>iGUI$UPI. Sp<inS City, P •. 
a"~n ... Mlm in;",,'Oon, Silm. A'ph. , .. ;lon,',' ,c.. VaP .. ~den' 
USlif .... BARA OON~lOSON. Pit" bu.S. p •. 
Soc",,,,,,, 
IOMl'H Ml(>tAEl ()(llJGH ....... 80wlinl C'eo n 
eo-......... n'. K_, Sitm>, Seabll"d aM 81.00; I,F.e.: hodi,;. , 
Cooo<'l of ~'lOC i .. ed S,"","" 
XfNNfllI c.o.UOU DOWElt. ' .... inl'on 
Ac<oontins 
ROllER' W toY "'D(NS.l""i .. ill~ 
Ac<:o.Jn' i~ "' Ip~. X.PP' P>i 
51(\111< MICHA(l fC~fN. 1,,,,, 1 ... ;1 1. 
~""_ Admi n;",.'"," 
IAME$ P<'.ET' EDMONDS. D" 'e >bo,o 
Accoontinl 
(liAR!.!! DAVID ( U>E". l,,"i,,;n~ 
S"~" ... , Adm;, ;",,,..., 
LINDA SUE nU5, "od'.,. 
Sox;"'<>iY. So<iolosl Club; r",holo" Club, "'.,io"" 'O<l~,.tio" 
d % ><1<", Soc •• 1 w",k .. ~ SlUo.n" N.'ion,1 (d"".' ion "'"""i." 
'ion; AlpII. Ka """ Dolt. 
DAN'" GuY EM'.SON. r,,"OI 'n 
A<:<ountini 
PAUlA)O ERVIN, Col, .. , Ci1, 
8u~ """ Mmin;!!,>!;on. PO' Chi Theto 
GAR. MORION (ST!!., Ow. n1l>o", 
"',<QUn1in._ AI"". Phi Q,,,,,g. 
OAN."Y IOf (VANS, ,,,nd,,,,,,,, 
8u,i ..... Mml"i",>!"", 
TOMMY WA~N( FAR1HltfC, O 'm"." 
S"",..." Mm;",",,'''''' 
~ANDAll A. fAY, e.".,, ;! 10 
PoI;,'«I 5< ' __ 
LLOYD THOMAS FELLOWS, 80wl;"1 Gt_ 
Bu~" .. , Adm;"i",.,;"" 
WllllAM .... yMON" fI~IACK, 0 . " . .... 
'" 
Bu"""" ........ s"""'n' 
DANNY fOSTEI, e."""'n. s.e 
8u~""" Admin '" """" 
SENIORS 
DOI.JC .... \ "NN ro,nR. p .. "".h 
"u~n." M"';ni"," '<>n , Doll. >;sm" Pi 
)OlL MuMAAY FURNMAN, lon~ ~ '.nd, N.Y B"" """ ~d",in~".'ioo. Ma,Ch in, lland; 3, ... (",.,ot ... ; Coo-
«<I eond; ~«, C ... " 
~(TER MURI GAIWIN'R, Nyock, N. V. 
B",'"",. Admi"~"" 'Qn , 0.". >;smo Pi; A""" ,<." Ma"<l ing 
Asooc .. p, .. 'd< n'; Y""n~ R""u bHc.os; Soc"", Club; ludo Club; 
W",'",n I"....,,,,,,,,",, Club. 
LINDA MA~ GAUTltJlR, """,,;lIe 
Sociol<>&" Soc""<>&y Club 
MARK lEI GLAn., So'i,,!!r.el<l. ,\-Ia""hu.,"" 
M"'~li~, Alph, K""". p,;; A""':on M,,~.h", A""" i","'n 
W~AN flSCH'R GOD'.'Y, l ou;"';II. Ge""., 8"~ ... ", K.pp' DolIo; P'"",,'len i, "uol> 0. .. , ,,,,"; 
\'OOOi R..,ubh"n, S,N.(A. W.R.A.. "" 5<011 C'ub; eon~'«' 
01 A.oxi.,,,,, 5'oo~n" 
HARRr BIlUCE GOODMAN. G"II"" 
Ico-oomi<' 
GUN "ALE CORIlON, M'- w."';n~too 
Bu';""" Admi""",",>n, O~II. >igm. Pi 
10ttN ~ICHAAO C.AN~CH'~, B,."",,"oo,. 
Bu","'" Adn, in;""I1"". "",II. 501"" Pi 
)AC" 10H.~ G"mNA, WilIougl-ob. , Ohio 
~u~,..." Admi,,;",,''''n, Pi ~.m" Alp" 
THOMAS HOLLOW~' C.'''' ' , Sum""" ShaVe Bu"""" ",. nag.m.,,, 
GWYNN DuDLlY GRIFFfl', '''" ,>1>",. 
"""""n';"" 
IA""S LEO HAGAN, B .. d"o"n 
eu ~""" Adm ;,,;"'''ion 
".'''T RICHARD "ALL. f"n , I;n 
Socio '~B'. 1""0<;.1 C"",,,,; I 01 A"o<;i.,..t $,00<"" 
I"'.EY I. HAn, He ...... "'" 
8u, 'n,,, Admin',,,,,,,," 
C,OkC( ..... "LI~M HAROISfl', ' .. ,"',.... 11. 
8u~_' Adm,n;I1, . lIon 
,fRR' WAY'" HARRIS, B,"m"" 
"""0"",'''1 
TAW) G. HAR RIS, P""oo'SI>, '.nn,.,.I", n '. 
8u~"'" Ad",in ' ~ ,.'''' ' '- In,,.,,,",,1, 
'" 
SENIORS 
IOttN.'" W~YN( " AvaON, ,,,,, 1!>om., 
Bu, ;ne .. M", ini.""ioo. S<Jm. Chi 
Ro NALD HAY~. l oo; ... ill. 
A«<>un"nl· 
YlnLl"'" " HAlIlWOOD. 1I.00.",.,n 
B"~ ..... Mm;n ;",, 'ioo 
'''fILS H(ATH. Pad""",, 
Bu~..., .. Mm,ni","''''' 
LINDA KAY HUL, lou i ... il i. 
''''''0'''';''11 
K!NN£TH HElM. V. II.,. SI";"" 
B"~ ... " ,0,0"' ;0;" ,. ,100 
JAn CU{;C H""~Y. SMl i, 
S",;n ... Adm ini,,,.,oon 
JOHN ANDERSON H''''DUSON, I~., H""";n,,,; I1~ 
B "~ ... " Maoalom.nl. 50,,,,, NY; U .c. 
SM(RR~ lYNN HEUI.~G. W"i l~ PI. I". 
Soc;ok'lll 
",'IILlA'" MORROW H{JI~O"'. N •• lwill~. T. m ...... 
5oc~y. 5Olm. >'hi (p~lon 
LONNI! ST't' ROH IIIIOS, (.0, ', c.",," 
Su,io", Adm i .. ,!,.,,,," 
RKw.JtD EARL NIU s,. Mod;"""","" Soc",,,,,, 
ITlV'N (RAt<; Hill, S,,,,,. Moontoin. C-Si.a 
Hu~"" .. Admini ," .,iOn 
H.IY AIIERlltlll. C"n,,,1 CO", 
"«:<>unti",. Alp'" K.!'PO .... ; '"cooOl;no Club 
a~RRY AUEN HI NEs,. M. Snoh. 
8",iM>i Mm;n ;,,,,,,,," 
14NICI WYO HOtJSMAN, ,....,r..10 
G'h' .. n"",n'. Pol i,.,.1 Sc.,,,,,, CI"" 
CATHOINE HIWLHT HOWELl. ( • • ' i"I''''' 
BUl i" ... AO mi"i." .'ioo , pto; Chi Th<,. 
lQa'"T!.AN HOWUl.. lR., BU ' llo 
Bu~"'''' Mmi"i" ," i,,", Si, m. Phi 'p~ loo 
,,. 
SENIORS 
IlASll ..... HlJ'U AfU), lOwi""''' 
Soc;,.!""., Soxk>l"". Clob 
(ItA,G EDWARD HlJIU.U, Sp<odv.'.,.. '", liana 
Bo~.-. Adm;n'''"''",,, Kapp. S<l m>; pi Silm. '''';''m 
W'NFRED T .... CY HlJOWN. HoIl, r<I 
,,"oonli,.., AIOh' .,"" ..... 
""'"CIA ANN H!.IGHES, Bowling Gree" 
Off.,. ""m lni"''' I",,, Ex«"' i" 5« .... 0)' CluD 
WITH GllMOR' HUNOm', Oa"" ill< 
Bu';n.,., ,,"m lni''''' io" 
lAMES R. HUNT ..... '(N; .. i ll~ 
A<,,,>o nl l,,, 
MAURIC! (DWARO IACMWN, M><!isotl\l;U" 
Bu,i".." AOmioi"",,,,,, P; S<gma (pli"'"; Ame<i<a" ""',kOlinl 
A.soci"ion 
M'CHAR JA. JAMH, ..... "''''''..,. " Iiooi, 
GovotM",.1!, Dormitory Coo n>o"" 
GARY C, JAMIWN, Buw linl G,~" 
Bu,i ... " Mmin i""'i",, 
GlllAIID I. JOHNSON III. ,0.", 1 • .0 
Bu~ n .,.. Adml"I" .. , io", 5<lma AI"" a (p~lo" 
SAUNDRA RAY JOHNSON. Lou l,. il le 
Sociolol •. AI"". K. ".,. Alpo", Soc iolosv Club 
ellA"US R"HAOD 10N.S. Radcl iff 
Soclo"". 
MAR. I . JONIS, l""'" i l l~ 
Sociology, W.,,"'" PI.,..,~ r ,~nd> C lub 
W ZANNI J<lNES, Mayfio\d 
Sociol""., AI"". Omo<",o Pi, ""'10",, 1 , .".",.'ion d 51"""01 
Soc .. 1 W",k"" 
H.<VAIIO AliTON JORDAN, JR " Cu ll""". Mi.,;,.;"p; 
Bu~ne" Mmioi' ''''ion 
OANlll E. KAH, l""''''ille 
Busi"" .. Mmini,,,,,,,,,. R,O.T.e. 
n ANU' IUG.N. K((S, Ru""ll>-i ll" 
M<oo",i"1 
THOMAS MOOR' KIMI', ~uooe1 l'i l l< 
Bu~"" .. Adm ini,"" ion, Amor i<ao """~<'i .. ~.>o<; .. ion, 
'" 
SENIORS 
1)1>'15 SIl .... 'H MUll!. l<>u, .. ,I1~ 
.. -~ ... ,,~'"'" 
..... Ml ALt IAll KQm rK'1t, Go",_ , ..... Su.", ... Mmi ..... ,.'''''' 
IDw. ~D (HAOLE~ " I){II,,, ,"OO, ,,,,, I,...i ll . 
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Home !<onomic" ",. Seo" Club; Phi l!p>il"" Om;':,o" 
MUr .l1b"N F~HMA". Hopkh." il ,. 
i'lu<$inJ. Chi O""'A'. SPud.n' No"". ""oc" , j"" d Ky, 
NEVA S~ACGS fORSC>lElN, B,,,,,,,,,,_ III< 
Home (""nom;c, 
IIlTY [)OWNING GARIUTT, Olm".ad 
Home loonorn',,", I .. Swtt Club; Phi u",iion Om;':,,,,, 
LIN DA If[ G~YIEAt, aw.,.,ooro 
!Iom. I""""",i<>. Phi ~"'; Phi UpS ilon Omie,,,,,; '" Scoot Clot> 
LESLIE DARCA " C.EE .... ( li l .bo'h,,,,,," 
r .. t;!. M.,<h.""k lnl , lv, $coli Club, Phi t)p, il"" Omi,"," 
DAU K'''N(!H HAM' lID", Ql, io 
libr , ,.. Sc"nu. Sp.o~h Club, T' .... ''"'" Libr , ,,. Club 
~"n ROiERrA .... H nON, ',i,I", Vi'l in;, 
><Om< [conomic •. ""i Mu: N, Sco" Clob; Phi lJp> ilon Omic,on; 
Who'. Who 
10 ANN H'~lD, SI"~M." 
Hom. !conom"'. 
nUN :iHAW HflUR, C"b Orrh>rd 
lIome f<onomi<>, Iv. Sco" Club; F'hi Up';"", Om",,,,,,, Who', 
"~ 
NANC"I RIITH HDlD.R, f"""i" 
110"" !<onomICl 
SHUON D«AK! 11000, CI»pl i" 
Komo !,onomoeo, lv, $co" Club 
SENIORS 
LAU ~!l FAY, JON'~ '.mb 
110m. l'OOOO'1i"" KOW' Del,,; S,N.'''''.; lv, $co" Club; 110m. 
Economi« Club, Yoo"1 O«T>OC"'~ Lo>1 R ..... 5<M>. Sod.,.,. 
.lGINA DORIS 10"E~ [,1>011 
""""" E,onom"" . Iv, 5<011 Club 
JANn' U ' KNIQtT, bdcliff 
110m< (co,..",.."' •. Iv , Sco" Club; ""I Up,;lo" Omicron 
IANI ANN lACY. rod"""h 
Clo'hi"l! ' nO l~' i l.~ Ph, Up~Io" Om""o" 
""'R'ON 10 IAN!, GI .. ~.,... 
Ho me Econom",~ G,mmo SO, m, SOI m" lv, 5<0", Clob 
EM'lY B,RD MC CEN EY, Ricl>morw;!, Vi,.i"i, I", .. ior D"isn. Iv, Sco" Club 
LINDA CAlIOl MC FARLAND, I'''''''''''''" 
110m. Ee"""",;«- SOsm. ~'''''' 
J. CAROL MADISON. _Iiog Gr...," 
CloII>inS _.""j,lnl. K_ Del .. ; 'v, Scol1 Clob; Go"",", 
F.!hion Ik",d 
"","IAN IUN! MAITlN, S",,,,,," 
"'"'''' !cooomh lv , 50011 Club; Phi Upoilon Om i".,. 
IAOAVA !ff'NSON ....... TlOCK, Au,,"'" 
110"", ".,..,miC$ 
NINA IOYCI "'fADOR, AOJolphuo 
Hom. !CO""", i« . ,,, Scolt Clob 
IltI...:lA NAU "'llU .... _'I ins G, .. n 
Home ~<OnOm"" 
JIJDnll 'A~!. MORR'S, G,ad,...i ll . 
' 10m< [conom"'~ ki, $colt CI"b; Pt.i Lt!»' lon Om l«on 
RHONDA MAR'!", "!W10N, Ledbe" .. 
'10"", (conomic>, Silm. ~,_, ,,, $colt Club, Ct..m i, ,<,\, Cluo; 
'o' "",";on, 1 Clob; W.IA; r,,,,,,,h Club 
DIAN. ""'R'! .A~"Al, loo i", iU. 
lIome «0"""';<1 
MA"T"A sur ' ATTIRSON, SlOUUlIer, 
""me Eoo""",,,, I" $cOlt C lub 
IUDIIH ANN 'R~OII, leit<hfie OJ 
'1"",. (cooom i«, I .. $coli Club; pt, i ....,,~I"" Omiewn 
SUZA NN! CECil "INO', St, Mo'Y 




AlICE KMIU. EIowlh,. Gt.,o 
Hom~ '<ooomio 
)OlAN OI~NE SOMMER, le . i"ltM 
~~~'"S .0<1 Je"jl<~ PI1i Mu; Cold." tie " " <:J 50 ..... Phi [p-
"NO~ DIANE SHDER. 1"",,,,;11< 
Ko"", Economic>. AI"". Om"""" Pi 
.US~ ' IRENE TAYLOR. Be .. ", (>,m 
''''me (conom;c,. "" Seo" 
NORA flU" VAIUA"COU.r, C I~,,".I. 
~:; ~=:~'R!~:~~ ~:/2)::~:~bv~~ ~~:;;'.~:(~~~~' 
"''l' p..sidenl. ' "", m,· 
'(VUI~ • . WilSON, a""'Ii", "'''''" 
Koo>. (co""'""" 
OR C CH ... , m Cl~ '~, A'~".", 0 ... " (oo [>oo..",,,.M 
( ,.".! P,"8'''''' ,"<I 0.."",..., uI [,'eO,,,,,, ,,>d foe".! s..".,«~ 
COLLEGE Of 
EDUCATION 
The departments of Elementary and 
Secondary Ed ucation, Psyc hology, In-
d ustria l Educot ;oll. Physical Education. 
Health. ;lnd R~'<:fc.l i()n. progrdm, in 
Cou" ... lor td"c~ lion . Educalional Re-
searc h. School Ad rniniltration and the 
I raming xhool compose Ihe College ot 
EdUC~I;on . This Co llege offer> prosram, 
WhKh .rc .pe.'; fically d",igned for the 
professiona l growt h of leac hef' and 
school Ic~de", 
'" 
DR H~RRY S. R08l ,<~.o, DPf>M''''''''' 01 1'<\'<" ..... "., 
". 
\\",1[R" "ALBACH, ... .0, lnOO"''''I~",,,''''' 
DR, WllUAM If SOLUY, ... .0<1. _ .1 Ldu< .. _ _ "k .... 1 
R.., .... .,., 
n. '-011 'IA'i "ULLB D.,."", '" Mum"" ~,i .. ;,,,,, C,n,", 
'''' t11oc""", 
U' M~'"'' A 
m,,",'''''''' 
, 
-I A."I~ A CA.~ rNlIR. I) " " ,,,,. I."""", ~ ""' '' '' n 
""10 .. """,,, ,,'" U"" ..... " ",~h '><~ 
,~ , .. 
:Q o t5 '" 
l i 1 J 
"
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)0 l rN .. I~Rllfrr. le, ;n, IOn 
II. me"' .... [dUC.,,,,,,, 5.",1 ..... ; I'!I,. .... I I"""""on ( lob 
ANN ' ''''NT IUION, 5<"" ... 111< 
I!uiineJo (d"".,.,., 
lII0I; .... 110 ' Aut ... §H ....... .... ..., 
~, ... , .... 
)lAN 40'1 0 " ' '''''s, ..".,,0..;11< 
- Iduc •• ,,", ~ .. Om;c,,,,<~ , CMir, 0..:." UnO:Ho 
CHIISIorto'l UU5(H El. [OU,"-;110 
"",-, 
IIOUISl "'A"!RS I 'LT, M ... "'Ofdvili. (_ft, ..... (due. ,,,,,, 
CAn II 01(>. I lST. ,_"'" 
R""_"(1n 
110""11) U1ItVA.S. u,. ..... 
"""';':or ("""'''"n 
'''~ . .. R .. I!WICK. ~'idlel"", ", I. 
II"""," "", (""" . ,1..., . Alp,,", Oml«oo Pi: 5.N.!. ... 
HILDA IlANO<iI lIOOU U. _"I c._ 
(I . ...... , ... !GO.><o ..... 
SUSAN OO'-ORU 1110, SI.<io"; 
",", .... 1 Ed"".""". W .•. A., ""¥",,. I [du • • llon 0 ..... , ."""1'" publ ic. n~ 5.><.£. .... , o"Tm,,,,,, Coonle"" 
IOYCl ANN III"':>. '""" ' .... ill< 
_lot ...... Soclolosv. I(>~ "",,,., ""',""""'-¥ (lob: SocloIop 
~. 
jE"r THOMt S IlA(Kn,., f .,n C,_ 
''''''''''''' lea. ......... N. '..,...I ,, __ ,- ,ion of I_~,i" ' ''''''''''''''' 
HOlM ... DOWNfY ...... Cd ... ..-b<. 
'_, ... w..c..,-. S_NL A. 
II:<HIM Il.u IUTCH, Owo'""""",, 
• Iemon ...... Id..,.,_ 5.N.LA 
J. ANITIf '''''It IOHANNOOI.. _ ..... C ..... 
UomenoO'l' [duc.,,,,,,- "- 00I,~ 5.N,' ...... .... ,e PH_" 
SecreT ...... 50<1.,. 0.... 
MICHA' I "'''VN( 1OUN(;, o...."".... 
'nd ....... l l duc.'ion. Alph. "'I o.n.,. 
n(NOA LOU IOOlH, Roondh lU 
(I<_n" .... (d"" .. ion. 5..N.I, A, 
'" 
SENIORS 
c.Lf NIM . 000o t as, r,."" I;" [I.,...., ... Ie"",.,;o<>, S,N.I ...... ConI' ... of A.-; .~ ,,_,~ 
w"", ... ', Re_. 0;.,....;1 
MIIDIIIO to n ,"'_" R .... ~.,~ 
n .......... Ed"".,..., 
ANN'AItK .... Olf"O', h . .... h" 
8"" ..... 1<10.0:".," 
CHARlOTTI rAn ..... o:;o:;,Co/ • ..o. 
[1 ......... ..,- w..c""", 
)ORI'H ",-o n'U$ " OO£UCII. , .. _ N ,) 
""""., leI" .. '"",~"" 'Iu; A ..... " • ..-".,0"""",,: s.N f ..... 
WSAN "'ARIORIII IROO~5.. ",,,,",'<1. ... _ .. ,1< 
.......co l w...c""", 
A"'!IIS lu.o .. 0 .. · . . , s«>" .. me 
' ''''''''>a<y 1<10.0: ....... S-N.I.A-: .... 1. <'01 Lobo-. .... Oub 
""'.v ..... .. OWl<,. """'0_ ... '1< Ind.,,,'., Id" .. ,,,,,, so, .... Ch'. s_ ........ ''''''' "",,,,,II, .... 
du,"'" l®e. ,,,,,, c, ... b 
I'Hnus JANI .IOWN, c;..",,," 
Umoo" ...... Ld"",,",". 5.1< I .... ,; I" Sea" C'""" ~. C''''-', 
,.""," ' ... " m 
10'0' Cll'OOIO "OW"" s(;, , ,,,, ... "I< 
,,..I ... , ... , Id""" ion, ' . mbda Chi ... ..,"., y-"", "",.ido,",; """ 
.n<l C,al1> Club 
JANKI ~A. 'U.NS. 5000,. 
I .. ""'." .... ' '''''',,''''' 5..N,I ..... 
.. llLIAM l OSS IlU'liT E&. "'"-
,,,,,,,,,, .. 1 .<Iot:',"'" ...... and Craf" Club. Ky. ,,,,,,,," .. , 10:1 ... ,1000 A»o<I.o,.,,,, ... , ... ,.,.1 • .-.:1 
C4Rot.N 011011' 5 CAll'S. 8""·1i .... C,,,,,n 
",,>,;col Ed"".t"". "'" . " "'- \0:" ... §ooefy, W.I ,"'. 
JOH" ...... N C ....... """,,.,n • 
... _, ..... Ii<.od ur .... n!. 00:I<I .......... I'0oI 
"N!LOft A_ CA5f, ,,,,,, ... n. 
1_'...., l~toon. 'm ..... '''''' .. Ok. S-'<-f ..... ' .... " "'" 
C,,,-,, (lob; H ...... " .... ,""" rOl OO\; y"" ... RopubI"" .. 
CAIO(.N CA SH, Mlk ...... _ .. N 
1_ ..... lei"" .. ' ..... AloN 00nicr"" 1\ w...-I'rl. _ ....... 
_; ,,,,,,, •• ' Coo .... 01 A_.oed lot ....... " 
C"'In" • . CAUOIl ! , "",i .. m. 
100 ..... 1. , Todt"""",,. 0;;1"" "" ,,,,,ion 
H"'" ' .... 'SH CHUH, 6",ton 
". 
SENIORS 
InLW , .uSO" CH'IIY. SW" ..... 
Ind.""", A"~ "'" .nd 00(" Club; '''''"1 ~""""'ica"" So>c~ 
..... ~ Club; ~I · '..du,,,'" tlluc.,,,,,, _"'oon 
( 4 1101 'lAIN. (WI!, ".rM"" 
"_' ... (""".,,_ K_ 0.11 .. , w.o, Girl §.N,E.A..; Who', 
-CHIIS' OLA CLUK. l.<)uIo,m. 
'rod ',,,.nd .<ench . ......... "- Alph.o 
1OSf ...... C ..... K. _ ... c._ 
Ind ...... ' ... .. IKMoIofr 
,. ... """' IOSl',1 (I.IMN, 500" .. 11. U." ... ...., , ...... , .... 
O ... ~ . ... O ..... [ CtoH. ,....BOI •• 
l,..ju,"'"' hi ... ,.."., Mr· ........ ,,~ .. '.....,";0. "'<10<1","" 
C"ROI~N DlNTON C(),O, H S. Sow l, .. C" .n 
B"~""" Id"" o'''''' PIli Ch i I .. ,. 
fDOII Ll f COUMM., L""i,.;". p",....,."". ' .... , 1>01".. ('vi>, W Club; 1< ... I .. m 
RO .. AIO WIIUAM CD'LI'". Ow..,oI>ooo 
'nd."d., [d""arion. A'''''' Pili Om"". 
..... TH .. 5HIlUY COl LlNS, I. Cr._. 1111"';, 
""" ........ ... ..,... 0.11, Pc 5<_ c,,' 
U TlIC'" KAY COM'f.$t . . ..... , 5I><lo1;. 
1,*",," (dun''''' 
lOUR' O. COM". o-..ooro 
I'!.rl'<. , ldoc.olioo.. .......... , OU CIM< ... Pr .. "",. , 
WlIU ...... .. C~!I. 0-_ R..,_,-. ~I"d"; Grm ... "i< Club 
USDA 001II:11 COMlIl. ,_,,,,,,,;110 
,'-"' • .,. '''''''' 'ion. SoN IA 
THOMAS W"UlN COMI'rON. ,Il., _"'I Go_ 
, .. 
"""lui (due,IiOft ...... ~.cholo8. . SiB"'" 0<, .. , Dun', l.' 
I~MlS .()I.I.' CONOHIl. ~' lan'lc CI".. N.I. 
Bu~~ .. [."". ,.,.., 5.N,(. A, 
H,IDA MOOR! COOIC. "",10. 
U.monto". Id""" lcn. S, N,I .II. 
AIICI WRIGHI COOHI. COO" 
.,..,»0.,., 
SENIORS 
e HR,m ANN Coorlil. 1.o<.o;"11 1~ 
Bu~_ldue.'''''. (~ ';"'Sec .. ,.,;.IAuo<"'_t;"'. Sicm'~ Soxl., 0\.11."",. 
IANI AIUN Coorlil. btlow 
""_ldwc:.'_ 
'A IIUCN )OSIrti COUIII NIY. H.mbu'l . .... r . 
..... ""., WUU, .... 
1l1lA1£l H I .... N e OWAN. 1.o<.o;,.~I. 
n ....... ' ... {due""'" SJoU.A. 
1l1lA1I1 H ... (I"'''. P;"_ sh. _ ... tan .. 
1I~_n' ... (duca'''''. SJoI.E.A.; !oi,,,,, _. 
DONNA CAY eU¥iI OllO. _1<01", 
-. 
1<)'\\(0 A. (tINN[I. Iroo'''''' '' Y~S' '''' 
PIt, .... I I{l "" .. o<>n- l oo,bo ll ' .. m; I .. ,., ... n·, Club 
U:~Y I RlJCI CMI N§HA .... '. CO,',C_ 
Ph, oo<. ' I~u<.""" 
CONN" ' R'CI C RI~'lJ"'. lOU'''''''_ 
" ..... n'." !d"".,",. 
lOAN ..... ~INsC.O'n. Mod'_". 
lI.me.,." [dua,,,,,, 5.N .l.A 
JOHN IMDlIlCK DA..cI.leeobu,1. ' ''''.." 
... ,", .... 
lUNDA SMITH DANKI. I_ '''''''' 
, .... _ ldoo<;o,"'" f'\oi Chi "'''0; $.N.[A; ,·",,,,,,01 _ ..... (duc., .... M"",Ia' """ Bop'''' SO""",,, U""", 
IACQUEUNI ANN DANNAWAY. """"'''lIOn,. Dol . ..... 1_, ... ldwc: .. -.$.N.IA 
IUDI'lIA' DAVIS, Dolt ... kldo. f lot .... 
11_ .. , ldo.o<.,iott. GoWen H ... .. of SoP" f'\ol (p';"'" 
""-.. IA .. I DA",I. Gt-..,11o 
[1eMo.'.". W"".,,,,,,. Go ...... ~ .... '14"'" 'n,..-"II"",., C'"b; 
SJoI.I.ll .. I ,.,;'" (lib; ...... ,....,... eo..n .. (l"b 
WANDA lUlL DAVIS. , ... ,,,m. 
..,>1_, (OOCO' '''' . SUA: Plti 0' , ... ,,; Notion,l Bu ....... 
«'u"'icn A""",.,iott, N.CAS; SN.I.A 
Wil LIAM I[lWA"O DAVIS. 1.0<.0 1 .... '"" 
,,,,,,,,,, •• ' 1<1 0<01 '''''. 0""". P~ pI" 
DEIIO"AII e. DAW§ON. 1. , ln l ''''' 




lA.~Y (tIFTON O"Y, Bow H .... Gr ... ", 
"'!dust,,., l«"noIo". A,t< ,00;1 C .. ft, Club; V<!e. . n, on Com"", 
RoaR'! 10 DAY, Ow.noboro 
1.>.>"" (d"""Oon, Mo",IIlna B, O<!; Cone .. , B. nd, Wi"~ E""""bl~; 
C~m'", 15, 0.11. OmICron: 0", .. , Union; Un; \'.,.~1y O,d.",. 
IAMlS 10HN DENE$, Allbu.n, Ino;Ii ... 
l""u." i. 1 MI>, Lomb<!. Ch, Mph . 
WANDA ~''';;G~ OfNI§()N, 'ooi",il k! 
a"~""[d..W;"n 
C"RY W"YNI m"NISON. &>wI ' .... e, .. o 
Phy"". 1 (dYe. roO" 
'RAN~ ANTHONY OICHARA, S.,.on,.., N.I_ 
">\I""Q"". 'n<! SocoolOSY 
~ ENN£TH .,CHAW DISTLEA, Bo"";n~ V~n 
My"" ld""otion. P!o; Mu 1I1pI..; ape, . r~ .. ,,~; ;"mpl>o"" 0,. 
,""" .. ; M,n;h '"1 e. "", eo"""" 5.00; e"" el>o .. 
R.UCCA HU(;H(S OISTU •• EIowI",,, G,ee" 
Musk {duc .. "'". 0"" .. Tho" ,., 0<11, Omicron; Alph , Xi 0.1 •• ; 
W.o'«" PI., • • ~ A Co",,~ I. Choi" Ma,""' .... e. nd 
IEV' .l y I. 00ll5lY. l"" , .. HI. 
PI1"",., Ed""OIiof\. W_K",: s,.m pho ..... O",h. " .. ; f",,,,,~ C,"b 
lARRY ANTHoNt' ()oWNS, " .. din"'" , . 
loou",;, 1 M,~ "'''' , 00 (;,. r" Club 
KEHN£lH WA~Nf QOnI, C .. ~C i l, 
Indu"". 1 ArI~ Alph, Ph; Omog>: ArI, ,nd c'Or" C lub' ~Y . In. 
~"","I 'Ot""';"" A"",,;,"on ' 
ROON'" D. DOYU. loo I". lIe 
1'Idu' '';"I«hnoIo!Y 
NHI GlliAtATH DU 1'Ul", """ Hn~ G'~n 
lI"m",,,.,. (d u,,""o". Y",m" D~moc,.t,· 5.N.LA 
MARy fUNC(~ DUR.'N, .,rn"""," 
(lo",en,,,,,, [d"" .Ii"" 
ROJfRT HE DUVAll, IR., CI. 'IIow 
""",;,,", 1 ' """,",on 
TONY DARR(1 (AD(N, Be ...... D' m 
IndY'''''II«h",,"",., 
W,«THA CAROI~N EATON, L"" ' .... ;II . 
...... ..,. 1 (_";on. W.O,A. 
DOUGlAS ALf>;ANDQI lDELlN, V;ne c,O\IO 
Ind"",;'1 E<lucot"'" 
SENIORS 
JUliA NfAl IDWARDS, CI,'I_ 
Elemen"<)- Education. G'mm, "im. 511""; 5,N.E.A. 
UNOA (AROL IDWAIIDS, Rad<lirr 
8u';""" (d"""",". Alph' 0.11. p; 
THOMA! IW N IDWA~DS, lw'o.'lle 
Indu," i, ' (o""" ion. AI"". G,mm, "h." S<abb.,o ,nd Blad~; 
""" .. I.e. (1«1. 
SANDRA SA"ARA ELLIOTT, B,,, i"ito<., N.J. 
Elemen""" (d""" ion. S.N.E.A. 
CHARUS IDII'ARD ElMOR E. CI.,kso" 
Indu",'.ll «h"",,,,, 
AMEliA ANN HROD, II<>wli", C",,," 
(le"",n"", !duc,' "",. 0.' 0 .... " s..·~lhO.,t <:J Delt, Tau De"" Li" '~ S." .. , <:J De l" T.u 0.1" 
ROUQlT ..... HITlO ..... HROO, Bowli ng G,,,,," 
,ndu,,, .. , ,,,,,hnolo,. . ..,,, .nd ("/,, CILib 
(LIZABETH ANN ENlOW, D.an"lI. 
(10m en",.,. EdUC"ion, S.N,(.A. 
'.UDA (RNST. D.",ill. 
Elem.n",.,. ,d""""",, 5.N .',A" lill i. Si ... " or Dell. T,u Delt. 
PAMElA KAY . ONST. Loui",il", 
(le men"'" hl uc""'n. (h i Om .. >; S.NLA .. P.M~II ..,;c (ouI'I<ll; 
Youn~ D.moc .. '~ 
tEON ESi<RDGW, H"di""," " 
Bu,lne .. W"""'on. E n~li'" Club 
AN"" LAURA EVANS, Lo!,."on 
.... yK . , (d"," ion .nd " • • Ith. P.£. Cl ub; W.RA. "loCounl, 
,,~ 
la'S lEAN fA(KllR, B,,_nbu'~ 
(I"""'n" ... (0"", 1, ..... 5.N.(A; TAU!MAN s .. rr; W.,..,.,.n', R ... 
de""" 1t. 1I Coo"" II; ~""n (lu b 
MARVIN OOUClAS FEWELl, I.Ou".ill. 
8u ~~" td"""ion . ".".".ic." Ma,k."~ A""" .. 'ion 
DA NA stl~RON HEMIN(;, Pen!Od 
EI""",n" ... (d"".,;"". 5.NLA. 
MICHAEl IAMfS H ET( HfR, l""i"""e 
PIo, ... . , (d""ation. SiS"" (h'; Rod" Club 
MENDA SU. FLO ..... . S, E<Qwl lng Ct .... 
("'m.n " ... (o"",'io". S,N, (,A, 
BOIXI STfPHf'HORSCHfIN, ~'o"n ... il lo 
Indu''' ''' 1 (<lu""ioo. ~,,, .nd Ct,I" Club 
'" 
SENIORS 
LAUY GENE ' RA NK, ( ' 0<)',111. 
l'I1y,.;c.1 Ed"" .. .,,, 
CHERn NANN[Tf[ FRMIKUN, ""'O;"'''''i ll. 
[ Ie"",o'.,.,. (doc. ';"". lu,,,,I. 1 P,,,,<om; ~.N.["" 
RON I. FRENCH. [ n .. both ,,,,,, n 
1<>d"",I.1 £duco';"" 
IUDY H"'S 'ROfDG! , ",,",, 1; "11 G,...., 
'_""'l' Ed",.,;"o. ~".U" 
DAN ",. GENt FUl TZ, r",H'"_'i •. Indi ... 
U .... m.'" [d"""ion 
GENEVA lAn •• FI.JLU, 'n<I;.n,,,,,I'. lod i. ". fI,,,,,,",.,,. Ed"".,ion. M.,<h ;n~ B, nd; ("""." e.od; Co mm. 
~et. Phi 
U"llA FRANCS GABIA RD. GI. '8"'"' 
Ele,,",nt.'I' [.",,01;00. S.N.E.". 
ARTHUR Il GISBS, I",,""in " u" 
Guid."". 
GLENDA GOAD GinS, Co""" ., 1'sv"""'otI.· CO"",,, CluD; P".<hol"", Club 
MHVIN PAT G'8WN, CI,d",," 
'!.,m. "" ,., [do<01"'''' S.N.!A T, .. ," , ... M,. S,N , E."' . ; ~ , u.,.«n 
S«iet. 
.... t,," <:_ GILUAM, P",'I. nO, re""eo"'" 
Bu.' ..... [d""""o" . nd [;1:>< .. , Sc",,,,,< 
MO"'" LAURA GOOCH. 0...0 ,.,1.1:>0'0 
,!em..,,,,. Ed",OI"'n. S,N,E.A. 
MAR" ALAN GOHOON, MO . Gilead, ()I,IQ 
8"~""" Ed"",,,;,," 
CHRISTA W( COSIDT. C. .. ""ille 
(lemen,." Eduo;;,,""'. S, " .E, .... 
I"'CK '~lISO" GOnl"G. r.," C,.ok 
...... cholog, .r><! Soc",I",!, 
,UNCES l Y"" GRA~lll.. Alb.arl)' Geo<g;. 
Mu'ic Ed.,,.,,,,,,. M."hinl B.r><!; Wi"" ["","""e; Con<~' B, ""; 
0.1 .. Ci<rI;crOfl; coo,,1 Un;oo; U"h'er~1y Orehe,"" Women', 
" <.idonce ><, 11 eo.nci; Who', Woo 
VONDA M IGU .. T. Rusoell Sot'int' 
(leme""" [d",,"iM 
IE~nI~ RUDEUE GREE"'. Sono .. 
B " ~n"" Ed"" . ,ion , 5.''<.[,'" 
". 
SENIORS 
J ... M(S D(l8ERT G~U~"WOOO. (en' ,,1 Ci,.,. 
,r>d ",,, ;. 1 Ed","i"" 
<:""OlY" ... ,," GRU~, ~"",i .... i ll . 
(I.men .. " (d",,,ion. Ub .. " CI~b; R.li,""" Coone;l; s. ".£. .... 
MA"CU'.ITl l OUISE GRiffiN. T,unton. ,",,'-0"""" 
(I"""",,,,, (d",,,;oo . ... Ipn. Om ;,..,., Pi, "'uocl""" S'_"'~ 
$.N.E. .... 
C AnE LV"" GR","'S. ',,_nklin 
[I<men" " , d •• ,. , lon. S,",E."'. 
Mll VA SCHMIDT GUTHRI!. l""lwill. 
EI<",.n"" ,due.,,,,". S,", E, .... 
,.mRI( NO~,"" ""B'~El, IIowl;nsC."n 
P,,'cI>olo., . Sll n,. Alph, 'po l"" 
ROGER WA"" H""". loo l .. ;lI. 
loou,,, ,, 1 h i ", ,, ,,,,, 
~UNDRA Wli HAU, r . 11, of R<>u~h 
Bu,ln.., (d"""Ioo. Uti le Si,'''' of Min . .... ); r ,..no .. " 0--
INd.,.., .., .. of o.H, Si~m, P;; SII "" Alph. '''';Ion Plodg. CI." 
Pt ;oc." 
C"AR~SlE MAlON( HAl1l8UI10 ". CI" , ,,', lIe , T .""" .... 
Ph,~c.1 Ed","'I,," . 0.; 0"", ,, C~d.ode, ; Home<om;"IIQ..een 
19M; T"'"~,".~ SI.ff; S<~",. 0.1,. ; W.R .A.; L;,, 10 Si,"" of 
M;".", 
DA"" ~~DIGO HARlOW, Bow l;nl c.""n 
,Iomen"", (d"",,;"n 
BEVERtV PlAit HARMO". leb.noo 
lI . ... n'", Ed""""",. S.N,LA 
110,,1' WAYN E HAUlS. s"wli"ll G,",," 
I nd",";,lleco~y, A", "'" C"I" Club 
JOAN ,. HARRISON. Ph ilodelphi •• ""nn,.,.I.>o I, 
(I.men" " ' d uCII I"" . f ,eneo C"'b; '''''''II R"""bI' "n, "''' 
. n<! c"h, CloI>; Inlo",>I ;oo. , Club; S .. ~ , E.A. 
J"CK STUART HARTZ, Looi" d)e 
loou" , •• 1 ~d "",';on . ... ",.r>d C,,(t! C lub 
HEUN BORG.S HATCltrn . hu 'on. Mo.-nu",," • 
(I"""",,,,, (d"", lloo. Sil"" K.pp.a; E<>l . ( Iub; Y""nJI Republl-
con, In,."""''''n, 1 CI"b; Sp.nlsh Club, S,N.E ,A. 
MARr UE ""TFlELD. l ""';"'i" . 
(Iom . n" " [duCII ;O,,- S,",E.A. 
PAUliNE MUlE HATfUl D. 80'""""" 
( Ie men" " (ducitloo. S,NJ ,,,-
UND" •• NICK H"VE". 500",, ;11. 
Elemen '''1 (d"",,;"n. S.N.( "", 
". 
SENIORS 
I'lNN~ ~NNnTE ""WHI"!. 0" .. 0""""" 
[ Io,...n"", [,jocotoo", Sp'n ion Cluo; O",mir"", eo..n .. "" >.N.t .A. 
SIU'H!N GAUnl HAWln. Clar k"""'e, '<00"'-
Indo,,, ;, 1 '''''"""lot,. Am ,''''' ' 'odio Club 
10 l~NN HAmON. f<." kli n 
Bu~n"" Edoc.'''''. Sec .. ,." " Club; S-N.E .A 
PAM.LA HACKER HEDOEN,loo;" i ll . 
(lom. nw.,. {d",,>!;oo 
FAn ANN HUSER, PM.dolph; • . """",,-Inn;' 
[I.mon" " [doc" "" 
LUC' 'lllA 'HH "ENDRn', lexin&''''' 
Ph,,,,,., [.dvea';"", Alph , Omi<mn P'; W.R, ,", 
SARAH HAlHERIN! ",uln. u,..~y;n. 
I I"",."" ., (d "".'ion. A'p h. 0<10. Pi; '''LISMAN Stoff; LWI. 
Sii"'''; S.N.L". 
"'''UAM CAll HlaBS. S'"'I ;' 
lod",,, ; . ' I"'hnolo~. Alph. Gomm."oo 
( .. A.LOrn " 'OWN HICKUN, ~~''''n,;II. 
1,."",",." Ed,-""..." B. p" " 5t.u.nt Un;'," 
Gl[NN !}fWA'''' 111(;00.0, lou,,,;,,. 
PI\'",olo" , S;lm. 0>, 
""UP "LI .. HIGDON, ' ooi",;II. 
'""o,,,i.1 Iu" 
10 ...... HIGGS. B'ow"sville 
"u, ;"''' ,do",'oo, ph . (h; Th~'.; 5,N.( .... , 
.... ~. KA'HOYN H"~, NOW Sm" ". 6~a<", flo rid . 
Bu""'" (d"". ,,,,". Alph . Omicron p, 
o."lfH( OAV( NI'OIIT HINU, Gr",,",'il i. 
Uom.n,a". (ooco'ion 
DA~"'~" HOWMAN, ' " ''', 0 .1. """", 
Ph>"io. ' (duo" '"". 0"",&, p,; Ph '; 5i~m. DeB" I, ..: '..-.l e",,, 
Coon", ' •• m. 
MAR'ON "UN HO~""NO, Q""."~ ".', 
l ie"",", .. , [duu';"". N".im' " Club; VolI.,,-b, 1I 001> 
IEANN[ 'HOM."$ON HOUCHI,~S, Smith, Grove 
[lemon"" [due'''''" 
'" 
"ICHARD U! HOW(~L.. lell 0", I"" ..... 
Ph,~cal (doc .. "'" S;~ .... De"., ~ice r,.~; heohm.n B.",.,· 
b , lIl .. m 
SENIORS 
MARK ""RLIN HUME, lompl<in,,' IIi. 
,""u . ",,1 "'''. Ky. Indu''' ' ' ' Ed""" .." A,soe " '"'" 
O"IE w~lJ«(R HUNT, "'-'>0 
'000",1. , (do""''''', "", aod o ,h. C lub 
mNRY lAMES '''CKSON, N.' 
R«'''''''n . nd )o.,;oio&" Om .. , p,; r h'; ' ,ack To,m 
JOH.~ C .... DDOCK I"G('.("5. P';"",'on 
Ph,~cal [~lK""'n, f"" ,ball I Nm; W 0"" 
~tRo"" M(AOOW\ 1000NSON, 6ow"n~ c.-""" 
(Ie"",""" ' d uca''''''. Alph' Om 'CI.,., PI; ~.".[-". 
J~N£T ANN lOllY. O"·.n_o 
(lemen',,,. (due"""', Gomm. Siam. 50S""'; SoN-'-A. 
DOUC .... SSCOll JON[5. Ga llOW 
p""h<>lon ' r>O Sodolo.,- . ,ilm' Chi 
"~RRY DOUGlAS JONE~ ~"'"". P.nn.,. ~ .",. 
Ph"ie., ld",,,.,.,, . 0"",> P., Ph,; 6, ,.b.o 1l I.am 
RoBBIE H~ll KU~5tC~, [oo'..-it'" 
[I"",e""", (d""" ",,, 
Gl ORG( fRANK KAR!M. ,-",, 1"' lI le 
P'wok. 1 t d""",,,", 5',"" Chi 
!)ENNI510H" KAY, Milro<d, 01>., 
Indusr, ,, ll «h""I"",. C,,,,le K; "''' . r>O c .. r" Club 
STl~"EN OU~N( KlITH, 00-1.000, Flo" d. 
loJo,'';"' 1""",,,"00' . ,0"" ,nd C,"," ChJb; """.0.1 A,ooci.,"'n 
of '000," ;" T«hoolo&, 
MR.~ STUART KfNN,R, W." 0"' .... ".1 . 
·"",,,,0I03Y 
D~V'" WOOD~ K(RC"EVA~. """ ,,,,,,,,it l. 
Indo''''' ' Te<h""",,,. A,,, ,nd c .. r" Club 
El[ANO!! ~l"("EV~~ ...... <1' ''''''' '11. 
D o~"'" (dlK. '"'''. PIli Ch' Th." 
IUDITH ~NN KING. Up'''" " Bo~_ !du .. ''''n. Ph' Chi Th,,,., S.N,LA: ".,.",,1 '<>I ~ .. "t. 
A"""i"io" 01 Soc,el" 'n Sow.."h • • ,. of A'ph' K,."" N. M", 
""",h .. " Keo'''''~' 
10551[ ~NN KINGIIY, G!. 'I!OW 
" """'"tory [duc";"". SH(,A, 
GIORGE f RANK KIR'~, I.·, Va lley 5 .. , .,." " 
R«,. ,lio". (ho, ,1 U" 'on; C""'T; Op .... ~.""' .. ",," 
'" 
SENIORS 
' ATRICIA ,,"RIAN KIRB~, 8o"li", C''''n 
"em<n"" fduu, jon . Phi My; S,N,LA. 
LAU, THOMAS kiTTINGER, C. I"""" 
Oem, "" ,.,. Ed""'''"n. V~,"n, on C."""", A,,, . od c •• r" Club 
.I,NO" lUI. KNIC;HT, ' .. n <l in 
"."",",." Ed..c . .. ,," 
I ARIARA 10 HNIP'I', l"" ;,,nl. 
Bu,lnti' Ed" .. """. Ph' Chi The' . ; W"",.n', Re.i<I.""" H.II 
C"",..,il. n.;",,,"; Con&'~" '" ... """" " ,," S,ud""" 
SANDIIA GANllU ~OHN. NO>!>,;n., T..,~ 
"" [due."U". K.pp. Dc'" 
RICHAitD Will ... " Kun.NDA LI., CI" 
'ndu, " ;" [d""";,, • . 5<.".,.,d ,nd 81><10; WKU. S<>e<;i . , f",ce. 
Unil 
'AMELA !}(AN LAI., S" ",,," ~1 
"erne""" '"..:,'ion ~ • ""' 
~IRG tNlA mu.REIH LAMB. Co", .. 1 c;o, 
'''me"to ", (d".'ion 
UNO" SlJE LUG!", Cres ..... ood 
lI ..... ""'" [du<. ';on. S.N,( A 
lAME! 'H ILI' LA .... 'R(NCf, 0", . .. , Ont"Oo, c.n.d. 
Ph,,,,,, , [d.." ,;"o, Phi Dolt. The" , 508"'" De"" " 'ck ' " m 
LINDA AN N LAWYER. lOOI ,.HI. 
''''''0"'''' [duca'ion 
VERNON UACH. _"";,,,;11. 
,,,,,",,,,.1 !d"".lioo 
HU(;H Lt! 'EACHMA", $p<1~foe<d 
n . "",nt." !""". t"'". T ,;.Coon" Club, Veto .. n Club 
R~ .. tNA • • '0. 'EE, '''lChf",<d 
ao,; ..... (do,"t.,n 
C'ALtO .... TA'W. tE NNON. fron" in 
Ph",o:ol .doc".,,,- K.pp. Kelt., 5,sm> Delt., C,."",nt Club 
'" ,.mbd. Ch i " 'ph. 
'" 
10NALD O. NNIS 'E",'IS, H. ed"","n 
'ndu ,t,;'1 ,doca' ion, C~<le K; K,. ,""" ",I., Ed """ion .... >o< '''''n 
enNA ''''''CHER mE, Cen'., U."",","" Ed"".tiM. >.N.LA, 
JAMIS • . lIUI, H. """""n 
E I."", OJ.,, Ed"". , .,." 
SENIORS 
)OHN F ..... ~C1S UOCS ... V, )R., CIon Mitis, P""n", I" ni. 
Psyci-.ol"" . Ps"oolos, (tub, C1 .. m~',. Club 
RIIAUWWSt<J, Phol..J"ph lo, reom',....n'. 
ft.men"" 'duc>! ""'. Alp .. Om;';',", Pi, TALlSo""" 5"ff, S. 
N.!,A. 
VA NQlJS ."'CH"" llOYD, _·tin~ c.-.. n 
Ph,s.,.' !doc"ion. s..,..,o. 1I Team. CO-<:.P"'" 
,ULlA F"" 'OCK .... O. ' '';n&'on 
,1<."0 ..... po"I,, ' [duc"ion. P,L C'ub; W.R ..... ' P'yct>otoS' 
Club; 5N(. ... . 
CONN" SUE lO""' , Cn'umtH. 
( I."",n '''y !d oc ... .,.,. 
HAROW wAyN! LO""'RY, ik>wt l n~ Creen 
1""",tr i. 1 [dowion. Art, .nd C,.ft. Club 
~H'U' 10 WYO. Colu mbvo. ''''';;'n' 
M 
I"'M'I ".U 'YNN. Sowtin. c.-"n 
! I,m",,"" (doc.hon. SI~m, Poi ( r»iloo; S.N.l .A 
WIlM'" ) . .... ~ .mNS. C.ve C i" 
( I"",.n"" Edoc""'" 
GLEND'" L. MC C ... .. ISH. 0..-.""",,0 
!I em"n" '" !d""'''on. Cor",. Si.mo S;~"",; S.N.L'" 
nLMII D''''NI Me (AR'fY, lou ~,lI te 
(I."",nlO" Edoc";"" 
IOSI ...... ANN MC CQR",,(K. "'o,r",ld, O hOo 
(~m,""'.,,, Id"",hon. S.N.t, A 
IIU' N."'i81~R' MC D~"tE', C .. ·• Ci" 
8"';0 .. ' Ed"u tion . Si~(f);j K,PIl" hew' w' Sec, ... " Club 
HAROLD ~trTK MC DONALD, ,.b.",," 
,OO",,,i. , ,,,,,hnnloty. ~ ," ."" ( ,.r" Clo b. P'o.,",o' , nd 
" e"""" " ,-CoonlV Club. Vice .... 
K""H'UN MC DO""lD, L",,;,,' II . 
Ps,c~OIY . PlYCOOiQ" Clo b 
SUI \I'~CON E~ Me (tWA''', le,,~b",~ 
EI.m,nlO" Edoc.,ion 
WIABEftl L. " C FADD' N, (I", ... N, I. 
[ leone n''', [doca 'ion 
DEL" CONST ... "C. Me eIHE'. loo;'vilte 
(10""'010" Eo"". ,;o.,. Ph i Mo; S.N.<-"-
'" 
-lQ o 6; '" lQ o 6; '" 
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PfJ«:Y l. MOISllA.G,., Gleod. le 
,,,,",,, , .. 1 (<1""" ;00. Ad, .nd c"n. (Iu " 
MILDRED AN" '10".'1. 80.,li"~ G'ee" 
[lemen'", [do,,'''" 
DAN'U G_ MORRISON. Bowliflll G,.on 
Ph".,.lldu< .. 'on, S'g,n> Alph . 'p"lon; PoL (lob 
DA VID .... ,lU" ... MU.P"~. Cen,,.1 Ci1y 
100" " d. 1 (due.,;",o. Ar" . 00 (;,. rl> Club; K, loduit,i.1 [due.,;,," 
A""",iotioo 
lY"" PATRICIA 'lUI''''', !Iowli ns Go«" 
(1<""," ,." [d""'k",, S.N,l."',; In""''' ;oo, 1 Club; W,R ..... ; le 
C .. <I. f """'''' Pi Delt, Ph; 
......... I lIC" MURPHY, Owe",b",,, 
Ph,,;ca t Ed",.,,,,,.oo 11 .. 110. W,V •. 
DARRELl RAYMOND MY!~I, " ' .... ""iI ... 01,,0 
1'Il"ic. , [du<o"oo. Si,m, 0.1", I,ock.ro (ro» Coon' ", Te. m, 
WILUAM MORION NA~ (". _ Ii .... G, .. " 
Ph"k.l lduc.,"'n_ Si, m' Alph. (p~"'" 
.,CHAW UNOOU'H "AU, ,,.",,..il le, 'oo"n' 
"",ok.' ,o"".,io". ~ ; K.pp. A,..,.; w,.",,,,. Club, ~N_(A 
OO,,"lO "'!Us~ a.".""", .~.y 
Ph,ok,1 !"",.hon_ Ph i Deh, The,. 
MARILYN lANE NICKOl~. P,.,..iJ~r>C. 
(le"",o' .. , [doc.hoo, >.N.U, 
KATHlHN ANN NICHHI, ''''';'''II~ ["''''''0'''''' [d"",,,.,n, "ebel' ''e~ S,N.[. A, 
00'" CARLOS OFfUTT. 80" liol G''''m 
P>vchology.oo Soc""",V, Om ... P,; ""' 
JAM(5 UNDSfY mUI. 8owl l,.,. C .. e n 
"",,,,,,.,ld,,,, .. .,n. P; Ko""" Alp/>>; ",,<b, 1I I~'m 
JAMfI EDWARD p~n. CkNetpotl 
,,,,,",,,,.1 1 «~noio~. S,~",. r~' fp~lo"; Ky. '''''W,;. I Wuc.,;on 
A""";;""'n: N.,,,,,..lloov,,,;;.1 TO<hnoios, A"",,;;'l ion 
B~RB~R~ FOWUR PATRIC~. ,\.IaO;"""III. 
(lemen" ,.,. (due,,"'n. A c . """". Cho~; Utl i. 50"". 0( ,h. Mall .... 
C",,,, SoN .!.A, 
NANCY U' 'ATTON, Sco"', ille 
PI>"I<. I Ed""", j",, 
PHnU~ JANr PAYN', Summ .. 51>><1< 
EI.m""",.,. [d ..... ,"'n, UI>o-.,.,. (lui>; SoN .L'" 
SENIORS 
MNDRA KAn .rNCr, ,,,",,,,d 
EIe"",n",.,. ,due.' ''''' ''''' ' ;b" ,.,. Sci . "" •. AI"h. Om"mn P;; 
"b,.,.,. C lub; SoN.E,~ 
II ..... r ' ''TA, 'iI~n l.",,~ N.I 
Elemen",.,. Ed .. nl"'o. "'"",eo'. Re<ideoc. " . 11 Coo"",", S,N. E,~ , 
C EORCI~ ()ICKINKlN "TERSON. GI. <aaw 
Ele"",n'. cy Ed"""I"" 
8O"8Y LYNN '''''UI'S. o..e",oo1O 
Pw<hv'<>IY. Silm' Alph. {p.;;.,o 
D'NAH tV POWELL, ~''''' 
[Iomoo",y t d"",,,,,,,,. Comm. Sis"" 50S""'; 'ote" .. """.1 Club, 
ReI;S""" (,,",.d'; ~.N.!.A . 
MARY ANNETTE ~pPLECArr POW". L"" I..-;I I. 
[lemeol"Y Edoc.'Ion. K.""" Do l,., So N.1.A 
LI"D~ RAY P>U5. Im;,l>n.", 
[1~""'nl''Y Eo",,",Ion. SoN.I .A 
fRIDD> lATH' • • Sco,,,,; lIe 
Phy"",1 ( d .. ""on 
ALICE JANE RAM>EY. ,""nli""llo 
[1"'""01'"" (d""",,,,,,. s.>U.'" 
JEANNI LOV lAY. L",,; .. m. 
Elemen .. ,.,. LO"""'1on 
DUAN. MoARIS RECTO", !Iowlin. c.-.. " 
Ind .. <t, I. 1 Eduwlon 
GlORCl ""., REED, GI>.~ow 1'11,.,,,., ,o"" .. ion 
KATHY WE RUNUI. ,o,n<vi"~ 
Phy,;c.1 [o"". , ion, Chi Om .. " U"Ie 50"",. of Min""" 0. .. ,. 
".00" W .K.A. 
OIAN, KuRu • .cE, l ou;..-i". 
EI...,..n, .. v [duc" ",", S,N,I.A. 
HAMI"" MOORE IOCE, III, , . 10, o. .. «h. VI,gio l. 
EIe"""IO'Y Ed""o' '''n, v.,n·, l l,,; P,.<id""t', >Chol." S.N.E.A, 
OANNY JO( "'CK~"DKlN, 0 .. ,,,",,, 
"","!t,,.1 lou"''''''. Sodolo., CI .. b; A,ts."" er.r" CI"", K" 
'ndv",;.' ' du,,' ''''' ~""",, 'io" 
HELEN RAE R.cKARDKlN, CO'. (;1, 
[I<menl''Y Ed .. o lioo 
rHYLL" I'AN .,CHAWSON. Summil 




N.eItOtA' lOSE." Klemo. Po,II."'O, .'b'..., Ph,,,,,., Ed""""", 
GERALD WAY'" ROARK, S<ott ... ;n. 
Indy,,, ,, 1 [d .. ,",;",,_ RdJe Tum 
SnV!N BRUCE ROBINiION, B.y", .. ,., N.I 
. "'''''''00. 0.", r.u 0."" f'>\ic""kIt!v ( I""; Sonom (I ... Vi<> 
P,e>iden', eo", ,,,,. 01 ",ooei"ed S'u""o", 
AEVER' Y "'(lENE RORY, Mt. W'''' '''IItoo 
"",,;.,,1 [doc , """_ p. L C,"b; W.o.'" 
lAMES IERTRAM ROBY, B"d>lown 
"""k., Ed "wi"" 
IARIAU I£AN ROGERS. II",,,, CO'" 
"em..,,,,, Ed",,","" 
ClAVTO.~ ROOT, <;o. ;n&,oo 
Jr>dustd.,ldu<.',,,,, 
"UClA GAil ROUnNOERG, Co mooellSllll 1< 
P.,.<",,"'s, 
• AM'''' I{AN RUDO, 8"",-1 ;". G'ee" 
PI1,.ic. , Ed..,,, ;,,,,, r,E. ChJb; W.K.A, 
RONAu} "A.A, RU§SfLL, l-l,.,odsb",S 
Phr>i<. 1 Ed .. wi"" 
SHIUfY 'lA."h RUISUI. "owh,,& veen 
Bu';,,'" Ed""";,,.. 
"'loRY 5Uf .V AN, loo ;", Hle 
11.01< 0'. '" Ed """ "'" 
I'm""", "All, R'E, lof''''''"'OWn 
EI<"",""", (o..: .. ion . nd (nglish. Alp. ph ; Om<o. 
~"R'N L ~ ........... . , .... o"'ill., N.J_ 
'le"",""", Ed",,", ...,_ SoN,!,A. 
lOY ElIlAB£rH $(H 'IOT, " end«'on 
Bem~nl", ld""",io/l ,,'" 1''''''''0''', Mu,ie, o.It, Omie ,oo; 
Un~' .. ';ry O",ho"'" Xy . • nd """,,,,c.n S"'''' INCh .. , "'«><0.; 
; ,N,(.A, 
P'EG(;~ LIE SCH RADER, lou; .. ;II. 
(1"""'0" ", Educ",oo 
)OHNNA UNN S(;H"'N(~, IIend."on 
lI • ..,en .. ", (du .. ,;"n. YOUnl D~mo<"'~ S,N,( ,A , 
.0 .... ' I, s(;HW~U. A .. """d • . Vi' I;" " 
["monl.,., [d""", ,,,,,. Ph; 0.1 .. TnN, 
SENIORS 
I ARIARlI' KAV SCOTT. '''"umb .... 0000 
lIe ",.n"", (due.lion. Ch; 0"",." S, N.E,A, 
v(RN~ tEl SCOTT. MI. W"oin,'on 
Oe men " ", [d",."on 
MARY DAWSONS£ARI. L ... ·;'bw S 
(I.men"", ( d uc,""", 
lANOKA ANN ~f'VA, WIII I"oo PO". N. Y. 
l tomen"", [d",,";"o. S l~m. K.""" S,N.!.A. 
(A.O' IUNE SHAIT~ER, C.noy>'; II . 
(Ie"",n"", (d""" ion, AI ..... XI 0." 0, "", .. dent .... "";" .0 
Slu<lent>, Wum<n', . ..... """ H, II Coo", II ; ,10<>0" p",~,.m; 
Gamm. 8." 1'111; S.N.l.A. 
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HAROll) IUGtNE SHElB., 10 .• L"",,,lI lo 
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\HIRLEY M. !j.I1>1>.NS, S<o",,; lI~ 
' Ie mon"" [oue.,",o. S,N t ,A 
RO' G. ~M,~. l(>mp" n"'''e 
Indu,,, I, 1 , ,,,,hnolo., 
ROeEU LEONA"I> SI .~K, """bo ' l , 0"'0 
l'I1"ic . 1 (d ue. ' ion. L>o.-m,'"", Coon",l", 
HH£N AI>A1R SKINN.R, P,,,,,"''''''' 
... "hoIOf," f,,.:holog, C .. b 
MAn MIL,ER ~"'A TKO, ".r. , . .. , l.oi.n. 
(lemen"", [.ru<,,;"o, ,0.,,,,,, 1,,.0 """.n'" (h' Om.,o; >oon, 
Dernocr."; S.N. L~, 
GEORG ANNA SHAMAK(I, !Iowlin. er .. n 
(lemen"", (due"""'. ~ ' ''''. o.lt. Pi; S.'""A.; ,0.",,,,,,,,.0 S,,,, 
""",,, s« .. ,,"': IAUSM!<N, 'd;,,,, 
I>ANNY C~AIG ~(OSS, 1I"~' lI nl G,..,n 
'nduwlal ("""";"0 , ""i 0.11. In.,. 
CECiliA CO NK"N SMITH loo~,;lI. 
[lement"" (d u<"ion 
'''''O'CIA lEAN SMITK. Lou~, II I. 
Ii~m. K.ppa, H U,A. 
llO.O tl>WARO STArlE5, v. n...- " ,, "'" 
"""ie. 1 (due"K>n 
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DONALD 'A' "ll' .. ..s. _~na"'_ 
-.., .. 1'....,.'...,.00 1""""0<>' , ...... , ..... 
lAC. ' . ANKUN WIUIAMS, Leb. """ iUOC1ion 
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MARY GIIAVSO'" " 000t11., R_1Yo11e 
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I lLl,., I1OMI'SO'< ,,'QOtURVCI.. lou""'1e 
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lYNDA W. " ·OOl ON. ",hi_ 5,.,,,,,, N.I, 
~Iu,,< I~"".,,,,, 
IYRO'" IlIGIN! VA RUove" . c.o.-s._n 
Indu, ,, ,. ,'due.,ion 
(AlOl IIAN r OUNC. '",,"ville 
""",.'My Idue.""", . ....... "_bl",.""U<.i.A. 
DOtItlA GA"- r oo;t.l(;. loo .. ,,"< 
PI>"t<.,lduU'..., 
IlA 'Hltl. rOIJse., S .... , .. 
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"""U .... ""3 I"""" -"" , 'U"'. S",,, " .. ", II, 
Idf 11>0<1"".", f l; ,..",,~ Sm,," f fool' _ ..,., 
O.vod P"",h. "'''"'' ''. AMV S1,hl, Vo<" p,,~ 
ideo' : K«'m ",,,,,",. p,._n,. 1<>" "' .. , 
..... ""~n, 5«:,",.",., G .. ", ", 1",,1><,_ ""I" 
meo"". "; I""" " "8" 
V~lEDI CTO RIAN "NO D_A. ' , "~P ' [$(N T All Y' 
,<>,,, C .. ,,, 
SCHOlARS 
SMUTMOR I ~ ~> 
Gndy [,,"" " . J>.sg, ('-lI.".""" " 'ke (1'00 
MR. AN D ""ISS soPtlO.MOR' 
""'" SO .~ .~.nd .~j",d "',,""" 
"'". AND M,IS , R,SIIM"" 
S.,~.ly ' ''''_ .nd ' on ;' "';o 'on 
"". A" " .'1M IUMOR 
Comly" B . .. . ",1 Doug 1'0<,., 
~' R A~[) ""SS ~""OOM" 




[)(.O~"'1l K", '~HS 
"'''IAM'N 'Rocro~ lEACH 
~(VIN CLARK UOOKS 
'I".' am! CAITIR 
OUWIlAH kELLY ClA .. 
",,,.CufF Snw" .. ( ",ern 
MAR ILYN CAMILLA coo .... 
O ... U (HU". DAVIS 
(""OLOS mw .... l> fIll.AToln 
' OU AN" HLNU 
)0"" RIjSml lERMIll C"'VI 
01(",,00 IINLLV CR'll, OIl 
AlAN ROYCE HAWkiNS 
MICHMl GLl MIWRU,; 
OONNA "',,( HIN!S 
ONU ... Sui IACKSON 
IOHN MARK JACKSON 
ON111'A nNN lAMAN 
SU'>A" llOYD 
DAVID lOCK!1T "Nl 
MR. AND MISS SINIOR 
50 ..... lloyd on<J ~; II Pop. 
SENIORS 
IOIlN DEAN " ' ''TON 
USliI JAN "'''CHltI 
10"'" 108LII OLDHAM 
ANOofW GuS ' .. I SIFY 
NANC" CALlOWAY monORO 
WilliAM HDMI. POPI 
MllY I£AN • • 00t 
AN'" MITCHEU SADlE. 
""'RK SHULTS 
5"RAH VEl"" SMITH 
ANDREW RENDER sr,o.Hl 
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I ... . R""" j. n ;eo C"'e<. Cv""" ,..-, ","" 8,11 "'""",e, ',,<, C"", ""'" " ,,' 
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•• ""~, rMoI", (I. ",. ( ' ,.jy Um . .. 
NATIONAL HONOR 
SOCIETY 
... " Ro,", I'"'," GI II "m, D"n. B"." 50"," , ..... "'. "'''Y Col,,",. 1''''00 
"""'"""" . " on' Ro,., 1",-,. C",me" _ p,,~" F. " ,." 11« .. C,"'"', Ooth. S»"pe, P. ,,; ."", 
DRILL TEAM 
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 
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I""" ~ ... C~" .. , f",~,,,,. 0 ... "" SO,.., 
'''''1'' '. C_h 
TENNIS 
1.- • ..-. {,< ....... " .. , ..... , ..... . _ 
t ...... "",11011. 0.,.. ....... .... lOW' (lod 
Or .... """ .. .-bot_h. "'" "0 ...... """'. 
U.wl .... 0.-:1 1_ 
'" 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
lun~ 1, 1%.J mark' the r~()rg.n iZJlion 
d, te of th .. GfdClud,e DIv ision of W'''I-
em ,tud ,~" u~. l l ng Ihe Graduate 
$<:hoo l. The school uffers Ihc M~Sl er of 
ArIS Deg''''' in education. Engli'h, gov-
ernment, ""tory, humanitiel, psychol -
ogy, ,oc io logy a nd Spani,h. A ioint 
'" 
Do<l01 dl I'rogrdrn wilh 11\" Un i 'L~'iIY of 
Kentucky and Peabody ColI~I\" for 
Teachers" ""<I >iablc 10 'lUdc n', who 
no", compleled tl"''' m.>t~(' degrEe at 
We,lem, D r. John Monlun, . , Dean 01 
Ihe Gfad"ale S<:hoo l, administers the 




U)OS _08'RIO AINIL. ~"""to. ,"'"." 
,"!O,,," 
§HI.If>' ANN A( ""WAY, 10m. PI"", "'_ 
"'''''''''og, 
U RI"I .. U I .... llA.D. (}wCO"" ~D 
(;u,d",,<~.oN! Coon",hns 
"VI." ""0<,,. lompk,n"oI1e 
. og l,'" 
R081 RTA DAN~§ """OFO Oo , lc",;,b",~ 
G"iJ.",,~ 
RONA SUZANN •• OZAKIN. C.~'" ' ''' 
.""1,,,, 
JUD IT H C. BURO, EI<", .. h"~ Grc"" 
Cou"""fo, ,doc.""" 
WANDA (./IlOW"!.. Au""'" 
B"" """ Adm;o ;",., "'" 
DAVID WA~NL COO ... CH'tt"" 
Ph,~<, 
ARl uRO C. OIAl C U>, C".,,,. V."""",1.1 
"">00<» Ad""",,,,,,,,,,, 
"NDA TA •• ANT H"TIn. Ow" n,"",,, 
Pwchol"g, 
MICHAl l A. FON' ANA. '." O""e80. N ¥ 
S" , ·ty ""I H". II " 
ALICE NICHOL! GO"'. """'ong Gn..,,, 
(ngh~, 
lAO .. K, .. WN GOFF!. Sowl,"~ G, .. -" 
"",~"""y 
5H . .. V O .. R"". tuMIt. 0.'''00.1>0.0 
C<>uo ... "" .doc.I,,,,, 
I UO~ COO~ H''''"'. '00"",11" 
Rc..:J;n8 
lOYD MClAUe""" !lllO' .... "D. 
C"" I C.blo, . ''''' .. , 
~-, 
WIUlAM HOLUOOK, AI"'" 
",,"'''' 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
CAROL RUTH HUFF"'''''. '0.",,,11. 
""<:>oo"y'o"""",,, 
VINICIO JA~AMIlW. Q ... "o. ' 0 ..... 100-
GQ<,· .. """'n' 
M T.,C,A Pltllll>5 Hll(~. EIowhns G'<on 
M"w' 
liNDA 10Y(1 MIlLlR. O .... n"""" 
fI .. , ,,,n,, 'Y ~,I«" .", 
PAUl S( ltUHMANN . l",H",I" 
[og l;sI\ 
(HA.LON. FRANKLIN SHOULTZ, M." "",,",,",, 
11em<""'Y "1«"",,, 
'AUl f .ANKlI N SPlNCU. v<" woOO 
G",·.""",,"t 
lIN UA LOIS WIlLlM<S. M .. ;"., 
~""""" ldo""''''' 
• •• NOA uVE YOUNG. R"h..,d",I'" 
HOffi<' (ron"",,,. 
(.UiO,"N DAn 'DUNG. "" ""0",11,, 
It~ ' <"""",k1 
'" 
". 
OGDEN COllEGE OF 
SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 
The Ogden Co llege" compo<e<l 01 
the d epartment, of Agricultu re, Biol-
ogy, Che rni suy, Geography and Ge-
ology, MathematiCS, and Phy.ics and 
MlfOnomy. The S(ience and 'eChno' 
logy college be<;.me a diviSion 01 
Western in 1928, relain ing the pro" 
rert;e;; .nd n. rne 01 the old Ogden 
College. At lef l is Dr_ Mdr~jn Ru;s"II, 
Dean of the co llege., Below, D,_larne, 
Davi'. head 01 Ihe Departmen, of 
Geology and Geography, 
DR. GI)ODO" WilSON, IR., lI<.d, 0<",,'1r\€fl' 
010.. .. "" 







'~TMK:I~ tLO. N ABRHL, Pitd...,.h 
"""ho m. ';",_ Gam"" 801> ""i 
R06!Rl "ORMAN ADAMS, IV, Loui .. 'l lo 
Ci,- ;I (",, ' ''''''' ;08 T«"""'031· [T (lob 
JOHN MARTIN ALCOIT. AII<n"Hle 
" '0101. _ V • • ",,". Cloo; Bi~r Oob; C""m~',y CltJ b 
[)AVII> 8 RUC( AND'. SON, .",",'''''. c..:"gi. 
M.a ,hem.,ic , . Si,m> Ch i 
RICH AIID AI I"" 'M<~>. Colum bi. 
A; ,", ",,"," 
GA~Y CARLAN!) URn", CI." ow 
~,"'"l l u ,O Ai, ,,,,,I, " ,", ld", .. ion Gl ob; Ch~"\' C"",,',~ L,[. 
Club 
I AR" A"" CLARK UT$El , !'1O<g,""",," 
o,em;,,,y, eooiog, 
..... ,llIAM ' AU, B!CKER, ( ,,,,, in,,,". 0 1.., 
~~'i<"lru", . A lp~ G'mm> Rhn, CO. ,,.,. C",," .. , Lif. 0"", "~. 
"'I> Club 
/"M($ D, ""H, "ow' i"" G,,,,," Bk>I_. B'Q'''''' ('V", ("<on,,,,,, crut> 
)or DONAl[) BlR'OAM. (I.>"ow 
Ag,"'ultu<o. COo" Y C",on'''I ' if, elY " 
C>lARlES A. 8($\(.1"., ,,,,,", .. Ii., 
"'.,hom""". P""~;ng Rolle, 
WILLIAM <Ow,,"!) 8LACK. lou ;w ;l l~ 
" ,<;>10", 
CHARUS IIROM' "LA N"''''HIP, " .... II Sp"n~. 
N; ,ku l' or< 
THOMAS LEt 100TON, f e", C,,,,,k 
M.t""m" i<>, {"",,,,,,,I 6",1,,..,, 
MISt H' ''' "O'K! N, Ca IOou" 
Biolog", MoII><"'''''' 
HO"'ARD'. 8"'''''", I,, ",, "n 
Phr>ic.1 Sc i.""e 
PAUL AARON IRV AN', C."""';II,, 
~ io'-
RICHARD I " aUC " N'R, Owen,oo.o 
Biology 
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'''310,,, 
(H".US GLA~OW MASON. C .. :h, 
,,;,ro", , 0<1 [ngl;,o. > ;~m. Alph' ,,,,,Ion 
"'{.~[)A (;IFT MIUER, B"wlin& c.",," 
[nsl;.., . Gomm. SI,,,,,, 5'1"'" 
CE(Il)..\ MINTO" ""'HR. g, ,,,,,",,W,, 
In. I ~"_ Ingli'h Club; Ub,." C lob 
VI(K'REAO MINNIX. !.co",, ;! I. 
H ~"'" "xl (,,. ... "'''1<01. ';Ix". Sd~oc • .•• ~ I.r>d L;b<o<y Cluh 
(;IOIIGf K,All MrrCHEll.. JR" l""~";ll o 
ti ~''''y . Alp"' f'>; ,-"",,,0; 5<.bb'nl.oo Blode 
10~"'t StU R""''' MOY!M~, 10 " C. mpo.lI", " . 
H~'.,.". ,,,d Go,'e<mn"n' 
I AUA ... A"'" MUR"A', P;",,,,,,,h , P."o" I"",, 
s.-<h .00 H,,,>lel. W.,.'",n PI'I'e<>, WRA; Sox kolo&y Club; 
,1,,,,, K,,,,,. 
THOMA! IEFf"' MVlH, Wes, ........ ,. N€", j """" M ... ",d;" C'''''''' . c" ikl. Stu""", 0 1,""'0" l"" R"", s.o. , ~ 
Soxi. ,y, P«,klen'; COlU« tiElGllTS ,,[MAlO 5,.r, 
M~.C'~ Cl.'ORD NAlUY, L. "'''I. 
fn l ' is". I,',,"",n P I.~" 
wiLLIAM "~.OlO "AU", l"" I" III . 
Il~'o", • .-.1 Go><rnmtn'. 1'0,;,,,,, 1 5<;"nce CJub, y""O" Demo-
,,>Is: 1'1 .... ," PI ... ,,, S,ud,,, M.",,,,,,",,,,,. '0 Coil,S. of 
Co...-(", Dom,"""" C<>Ik .. " (00",, 11 
00' CuRllS """CE, ( I. >sow 
Mo.".,. Phi M" Alph" Choir; M.n', Chow, 
,,. 
SENIORS 
"",RlE"E ~AH N(AI~, Bowl;n& c,ecn 
_;,1 S,,.);<,> 
ANN lUZA"n" NEIL', L"" ,,,;lle 
$o.n;,/1, So. n;'" Cluh: Youns o.mo< ,,~ 
lI>IOA STO .... NEW""''', Bowling c,,,,,,, 
r ,..-.ch ,ed l"8l ~h 
CAROLyN AS" NOH5'NG'., ~e.",. Ddm 
So<io~r'oo l no);>I>. II$U C ..... ; E"ll ll ,h Club, o.~m (OUO",I Of; 
Socioio!> C"'b; YW .. Com"", n;,y ,,~."'''' en. l,m,,, 
",ELVI" LAI'-"NC' OAKES, lou l"lIl. 
La'm. Lall n Club, 'o""~,, L..ol ",". Ciot>, (nlll..n Club 
D~v'o ALLEN O'U~AN, Now """" 
"i"<><y, Pc"h inl R I"<~; 5<_.,,1 .nd Rlad<; "~'o.-r Club; """,. 
m." Club 
§JUARt lEE O LMHEAO, L"" I", II. 
(0&1i," • .-.1 lil:><-,.y 5<i<;nc< 
I~~IARA L 'NN ORE", C.mpl>elb""'ll 
Enll,," 
IUN' SH~RO" " ATT'ASON, "'"""viiI< 
Ar" H""o.-, ""'""m 
UNDA >'OMTER rlARMA.N, La ("08" 
E<lSIi.h . Chi Om .. ., S;tm. 'au 0."0, EnslHh Club;' 'ench C"'b 
" 'ILLIAM rUNK PHILUP!, """'00. ~""'-U'01 " 
Sooc I. 1 110..1, .. . K • .". SiS"'. 
CHERn ,,(EEN PIERSON, Bow lin" ( ,.,..., 
,\""1<, DeIO. OmH: ,~n; \\''''''"n COoif; COO,, 1 Un;"", M,d" • • 1 
S,"~e", BSU 
fOWA"D llf PlPP' N, L""",,11e 
HI>to,", 
lACK WA'N' >'Ol"" O, ' ornp" "";"e 
"",.,.". 
10" ANTHONY P.flKSA r, .''';0. '00. New 1..-"", 
HI ,,,,,, .00 ~,"m .. " . Ch.i,m,n Coli ... """,b l,c' n Clo,; 
Pol;, ,,.1 Sc;'nc~ Club, Vic .. " • .,."",,,,; "", Alp"" ' ~." 
IE.H. L>NN " UCKElT, 110",1< ... G.eeo 
" ,""'"', I\'I(U Sj)e< 1.1 r",_ 
SOLOMON IOSEPH .uc",n, P><Iucah 
r,,.., ~, '. 
sm" .. /EA" .UR .... IN, 0..·.".00'0 
II I",,,. , .. d Go,·e ,"m.n', P>yct.olo!!r 
SENIORS 
DOlO'H' 1l ... "QUIGUY. a..s-
l<"4I<'" "-, D<Ua; _'lh; S.I<.I-". M.$.M. 
",,'1/10 .... ~AY. hatllJ"" 
h _ . hen<h o..h; ,,1><", rio' 
CA~UlH 'AUIC" ."0, S!><;"p ..... 
s"t«!> , w .. ,"'" .,." .. ~ ! ".(;00." CNb; >iyno Klopp-
DAVID e TOIIGI ~ .. o . L,wn .. i'''' 
t!1,k><y 
\' .. ClNI ..... "" .. ,OU , AI> ..... 
.. 
",UIA IOSf .INGO. CIion_ 
' ........ S ..... K.>roo. ...... , .. : I ....... Club 
CW<lU (lA'S' 1lIT1t.. . ' .. n . Au .... '" 
tntl'" ond [I ... ..,. .. ,"""0. ~_".r .A., 'n~l;.t, Club; (Ib,,,. 5<;"_ 
". 
DA"I) UUCt 10Ill"ON,l"",,,.. lI e 
""'OI,' . rd """""""'",, ';Im. Ch, 
" .. OA ARMSTRO NG I()(;nl, L"u;,,, I., [n,''''' 
SUZAN'" f ... ,,:1 IUTtEOGl. GI....,....-
'n,'io/I 
....... U)GSOOS KHU.~NI . ...... "''''d,'' .. 10., .... 
lOUIS ,DW.IO SCHlIOfllf" ';_,". N.' 
H~'"", ",'" .. ,.,. Out>; V""", "-bli< .... S,N.l."'" 1.o.I .C. 
~II_. 0-. C"-">. ",,''''' Ckh 
'A'."'A ... "" SC""'''.S. l .... ;>OO'~ 
"""i •. 0."" 00.><'"" C""~; ,..,.,,1 Un"", 6.5,U. U"'~ 
(¥"N' HAI'OfN SCOTT. So , 1""'1'1> 
,,,,,,,,,,, l .... , ~h (lob: SeN,LA; l"" ~,"-~ 50,.,. :;"':icIY 
1lA.~I '" sn rON, t.oun';U. 
1<>$1 .... 0" Omel', V;,;o .... o<I<nl: y",,,,. '_'o"~ I>o!m .. 
-~-
(;AI .. " .. SHACKlmf. V.n",. S .. ,,,,,, 
,,_ ti 0eI,. 1'1". ,.- Club. 50>0""" Club: ",_., ~~ 
_e <::00",,<1. $." LA .. $0""" 0eI1> ... 
SUf UYN KAY SHA"SON. H"-"", 
S!>o ..... nd u..""". S.N.!."'-. S",.;,., C ... b; Go,moo C'~I. 
D(lNAW . . .. U : SIIA\\'. "'0'''''"'110<>. lndi ..... 
"" Ci«Oo ". ,", .. i., r'OS,.m 
m 
SENIORS 
IAM'S MU I Y $H.'fV. '","",,'_ 
(ns'''"'' .•. S.U .• W",'or" I'l_~ S.N £ .11.. ,~""" Club 
HUv HI SHUn . a-h C,Nk 
toll'll>. 1 .. 'fVo Ck.<b: Got ..... C"'b 
.. ,,~y y,.GlNIA " 011'SON. ""'&0'<"4"'" 
Lb." Sc .. o<e .od £,,'..n. ,''',,' C"'b 
MICHAl, (.Il!CO.V SIMS, Sc"""·'I I~ 
, .... "'. PI1i .'''' Alp". SImi"." 
CHA.,on{ WOODAll STATTON. Q"'~'" 
I ............ ~ Ub .. ,. Scloll<l!. S.N.I.A, ("""" C'ub: lib< ..... Sclo.u 
,~ 
S1l ... IH _KlS S.IS. (ioll ...... ,,, .... ,_ 
H .. "",. S,""" Alp'" I"" ..... 
l(A.Rl" K~ISTINI sun •. M •. ~ Mio;!oipn 
+I ;',,,,", ..... "","",""'en'. Ar"Io. 0eI .. " . s,."., ....... , '" 5<"", II' ..... ,,,,iI,,,, 
JAMLS '''Dl.''K S"'H.I."".v;Ue 
G<;wernm.n' 'n~ L"IH.h . Un.,,,,, ~",(...."...I ' ,,,«not ...... V .... 
"'",",onr. r ,c-I . ", ( ILIII. Sc.b!"," .00 8',,,,,. ).,o .. i •• (""0<;' 
, AUL M. ~'O"t~. (I, ••• """,. COl ;"". ;, 
,,, 
u.aot Y" ,UN' SI"ADI •• C_'O/I. oto., 
.. 
~UTH A."H IlIILUU. Sho-fbvyille 
I ...... h ..... s,..... ...... (,..bot> Club. s,......,.. o.b. $oem. Doll. P. 
SH .. U( ,'AH SllO'H'" _ ·"n,;v<en 
~ W~"ern 'Lo,oer~ X.""" 110; Vi< ..... "' ... nl A""'. "'. 
o.n... •. y"",,* Oen>oc,,,, 
e.N ' OIUSI IlUllfBAH! •• 1)""0<"1. oto .. 
[nlli""oo fti .. "",. 'u""i.1 P""" ' m 
...... OJ" A"" 5UlLl~AN. "_or..", 
.ns' .... ro;! ....... Mod;, 
JOANN MAn l£Ujl . 'M Kno, 
s,-.:h. c..m"" S,trq 5<1_ vo<~ P .... ""n'. 'n' ..... '''''' .. C"'b. 
W"' .... ,,' ........ ~C ... b 
lINOA !l""'" l HOMnON. v..,,..b,,,S 1><, .. Om;':'<>A; __ ". (".ho". M.,h."" $0"' ...... 5<, , ..... 
S • ........, ()p«. , ..... ". 
II OT>" 'OU THOMSON, C/x:>d .. " ......... ''''''''''''' 
.nS, ..... "''''''' ~; Do"'. S .... 1.11 .• 11e.>n", UU 
"' .... "'11m 'HO.". ' ON. A,yo,on 
["I'i>h. ["I,;,n C'ub 
'" 
SENIORS 
( "A'HS fUM ,U " DfN, \\""'_. Cono>e<'",", 
Hi<>ort sq: .... PI>o I.p.iIo>n 
'''Ul . 01U I I ........... o..Yo'Ol, '10<"'" 
1t,,1O<Y PIoi "' ..... lbe>. 
"""'" CIIASlIOOD. _-b ... GtHn 
("""" .nd fl~ ' .,..,._ 0<1»'" l.'m: A'"". 1"" 00'00I', ( ""., .... 
iJ _i.,«1 S".""'nl~ 0rt1":r",, ""II. K....,.. 
_tl' ,,'n,,! TO"'I', 6"din ~l"" ';,1 
"'i_. 
IOHS HO .... AlD , ..... ,. . .. 0..",.00«> 
.... ..,.,..<Kl tm .. """'n' ~ T.u Omep 
......... SHUN ... IOOUt. """""""" 
U .. """.ndc... .. .-
WItIl"MIOt!N VAUIUCO. 'Qli." IIli"". 
HI""". ~m. P'n ,,,.,Ion 
SlI'''IN M"HAlL " ,..sAOIe", ,,, ..... ,«'1 
1I."",y ... I,.",," f'Il l A~'ho Iher., e , t)"j" rhi 
MA.IlY" CAlL WAoon., Cu b Nu n 
H~""r 
0lIl5 CHIllS' ''''' WAKllO, Sw,h I~ Mich .. n 
"" .......... Goo .. n ........ '. SO,.,.. !'1M ,,,,"00_ OJ .C. 
OCANI " "." j( W"LK''' ~~'''''''''''', W_.n 
M 
U""OA CAll WAUl" , 1'.0<1"" ... 
ltIth .... S. '_IA: ,,,,,10010 Club; " ... .5.5 IV 
KAIIII •• ,,' ' O UIS! WALT'.,. 1 ~>dI . ..... ,II. 
So>o«:h ."d H""h". \'00', Who; W" '''n I'I.,,",~ A~)h. P,i 
Omqo; l~'. "',' ' ro, 'ip."~h Clu h; y" .ml ~ .. ,"~I,c."': 5."' ...... 
K .... C .... , 
lUllS ClAN! WAUO N, ",",,, i' lo 
At, Si ..... (I" 
ANN U~ WAlTZ. CoIu.....,.,.. at.... 
tnell'" 
"" .. IIi ~Af WAID, "",,,,,,,," 
PIH.....",... _ ~e~'''''' 
WAlEUt AlI lAlIO,1 " ·A'D. _1 ... ' .. _ 
1I .. "",.co."~"",,, ..... 5<>H<~ ", .. , .. n 1)_", ........... , .... 
1'<.t .... Club; ,..0",,,' (""",it cf A»<>< .. ,"" $1_n .. , yt"",. 
R_he . ... 




IVAN ,!fUn W ......... """0_0 
.. 
IIONAlD .... WATKINS, "", ... ,11. 11,,,_ 
,lNDA KAY WAlTS, o.~"nd 
.. 
DOIOlS ANN .... fA' .... Bowl",. Qfl!<\ 
IIi""", 
IlIA ANN"fl CH, _'''I C,_ 
Enll~h and H ....... s .... Tou Dd .. 
M>CHAl, NU1H " ·HIIUV. Woodbu.n 
Art. W ...... nAt. "",Id,; _-'Io~,<;., I . ..... s..._ '''n', 
Glee CIub;' S U. O>o~. 0>0,,,, Union 
DAVID '" WH"A~f .. ''''''',iI .. 
...... Mod .. , lombd. (~I Alpho; COUECl "nOtiS tURA[O. 
"''''. Edi"", SoI>homo,. CIo" 1 ,..'"' .. , K •. SpHo:" _;"';'" 
' ... NCES A",,,,' WHITI, ( ... b in 
E~I I "h, E~I I ~h Civil. ".""h Clvb 
1)( lAINE WII'lJ~N, r" n>l l. 
, ", 11$10 ""I Mv, L .~ ir><' 1~lli$Io ; "''''«" PI.,'." 
.IN! ....... N lOSS " 'lrI._I .. , c._ 
I,.J ..... ' .... ..... C ....... P,-... _" S,".f-A 
DAVIO VJIIQl WlIUf.I __ ""'" 
II~""", 
1ll'0II0 WASHIN(;IOH WIlliAMS. 10<"-
Soc;,,1 5<,.n CW(I~ II. a.-.II M>n.,..., b,kl"",,1 ........... , 
' '''' .... 1I.1'ubI .. ~ .... , ..... 
f lmlRlCA WilliAMS. lofI .. "",_·" 
f 'e""h .nd !P' ."" 
lAME! URI. " 'IUIAMS. Bowll., C.""n 
M .. , ~...,. ;. W" '" n Wi,OI& 
•• IICeA flUEN WlNKU. R",,'-' ... Pmn< .... "'. 
1,.1 ...... AI9/o. Xi 0.111. P._ ... 1c (""neil 
'AMlS lAll W1SS IIAD. ,"" ... 1 C'" 
1"31011 ..... 'h "ub, I .111>10 Club. S.N.lA 
MAl. IIAI.IS WOIOSHI".l ....... ,ne 
1 ... 1 ..... 00:1 $poecII. P,..uw CIob; Spo"OII CIuI>; KA<:'; ,otI ... 
"'" C"""ty C ..... 
AIIIIIITlA NIWlON " 'OODAlt. Sd:. ... 
fr ........ A~X' !)el , • . " _h t_ 5o<;'ty 
I Eln til WOODS. '''''~ ..... 
~I;~; ~ ... ~~~'!.,."" "y, W .. I.m pj ... ~,,; lngl. ", Oull, ~ ... 
IUOlllI OUNI A' ~IM"'.MAN. " ",,,,,, ''''-'''Il' 
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WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN COLLEGES ANO UNIVERSITI ES 
[very yea, siudent I"ad"rs Irom dp-
proXlmo,,,ly one lhou,.,,<1 college. 
and "nivp"u i", oi'(, honor..o "lib "'-
Iocr lon for Who' , Who Amons ~1U­
dent' In Amcnc"" Co ll ege, . od Un,-
"ers it i"",, Sc le<:l ion i, mode on the 
1:>.1." 01 academ ic ".",jmg. ,elVlce to 
the co""muO,I)', 1""d,,,-,;h,1' ,n ",t 'd" 
Will iAM PAU L, OK". 
(urrlCul.r act ivilies. and ful,,,,, po-
I"nhal 
The ,{udent' chmen for Ihi, honor 
,11 \V~"INn Kent ucky Univer>iry .re 
; ;,,1 ..: ,,,,,ned by racully members _od 
{Ilen vot"" uro" by th e ,It,d"n' body 
Only co il eII" ,cnio" ,lie e llgihle lor 
nonllndl;on to Who 'S Who. 
m 
SON~ I ( IOU o.MPDILL Ik~N K ,osfPH Gt~Z'A ~llll 
SAIlI( G~ I MS O.""P",U 
,,. 
ALIO .... '11'<;111 COOt. 
PAU L IUGIN' Gf .A~U fRANC I, IY~" C RARIL L 
('lilY ROHL~IA "A'>ILlON HW< )ltAW "I~HR 
WHO'S WHO 





AMONG STUDENTS IN AMER ICAN COLLE GES 
AND UN IVERSIT IES 
. ~q A\~I"'A MLNDtN"" " 
2'~ 
C"A~ l(5 GLA%OW MASO" 
IOE WILli"" MLNG 
IOHN DAVID MCCOMB!> 
PH" " P ~r [v(S MO~GA" 
WHU"", [)(JUGlAS "All. 
LD\VA~D Al "" ' rro~ NEW l ON XUIH W"Y"( PUK" 
lAMES OAv ,D PO~ a" o."OL JUNE SH".,ZIR 
m 
'" 
ORv,Ll( W'llI"" I""".IK 
WHO'S WHO 
Sl( PH(N e li AS' TOoo 
I' 
'" 
" , , 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN COLlEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
KAIKl R,sE LOU'SE WALTER' tAU.ENct 10"N lI lL . L 
"'du," Un",;""'., 
YA "NLr ClL"~ eLlLl 
HONORS PROGRAM 
The Hono" Program al We'tern" ",l 
up 10 oHe r 'pecia l iflSUUCliofi and am ple 
OPf'Orluml), for Ihe inle lle<:lua l de"cI -
opmcnl 01 Ihe academica lly 1~ lenied 
student. The p. rlle' l'd"" in the t10nof> 
Program mu.t hdve a 33 grade poinl 
avc .. se .m! a,e f<'<]ui red 10 lake certam 
,pec i.1 honor> cou rSe!. Through Ihi' 
r>rogrdm ,' udenl. Me encouraged 10 ex -
pre" eredt,ve inl",eSl> and to reach h,gh 
,c ho l."" a,h ievcmenl 
I i>" , ... ~."", "I".",n" ';"" ""nor ~udon" 
....... ,;Qed In ""ki ng , "" prog"m , <"..""",,01 
weco», ' ' '"'''' ,,,,",.,j .bov..,.,no L,,,,,, I'" 
t oo<! . I .. ", V"",,,um,'OO 8"," ~,,,,,,", 
IB64 - AUGliS 1 
it.~T) TO E!iT,!r 
\'0 T[ACHE' 
~'()R'4A( S 
1 "I~lf ru' 
ORATORICAL WINNERS 
Alph.t £p"lon De l!" is" sooN" fOf 
pre·med Jnd pre·den!J I swdenls 
They !.ke .. !(lP !o the University of 
lOLJI,vilie eJeh )'e" ,md inv ite V,lrious 
>I"',kerl to lecture on the" [ield, of 
interest 
Ga mma Beta Phi is an hono"", 
society, the membl'r<h ip of whIch i< 
b",,-~J ul><>n (Iw 1)(J1Il! sl"nd ing or lhe 
'ludent. It i. im'olve<! tn service ptoj · 
('CI, ,uch.>' s"",ing.s escorts to vlS i!· 
Ing high school siudents .,.ch yeM 
""'~ Ro,.., I"",ph I""""",. D>vod Spee,. l'e' 
pIleo l. H. "-,\,, L 80",", Be;,,, ,". l'!_b,>M"'II 'O. 
(\(I,e """". 1""0 [""". P,u""'t>.d, Ii,,( Row, 
1000 f G><te<. Or D Hu~o Pod,"" 8d ly,.,. 
.",,.,.,. Bm, \\' ~ .. "><" I ,m Hub"". Roo 
r"lor', Io",ph 5J< 'pwo«o. \\«><1<1< ["'.0 
nN R""" [k Sec" 'oro. -''' •. (0"" "'ot.". 
"'0''''' et; K ",'0 H.m.""", S« ret ''Y; M ...... " G."",..". vi<'" p,"""",", 80,",,, ~om""g. 
' '''!I,re( [ Bcd .. , ' '''''Y ""y'"" ,."" S«"no;I 
Row, ",,,-,," "oe, , .,.,d .. .wOell",. loth. 
I)'«.n. S"" m" ).g'''' M .. ,,~'e flowe", ~'~"n 










Ga mm. !hN~ Up"lon os. profes-
sional Geographv fra tern it y wh i ~h 
Sir ive, 10 promole on te''''! in ~,'O . 
gr. p hi r s tudies, Act ivit ies 01 Ihe 
smul' Indude mo n11lly mee lins, . 
field lrip'. d iscu,, ;o n ",ss;oo,. and 




Honos Lex Circle" a lcodership 
fraterni ty "ho,,, membe" arc inv ;len 
to io in the group .lecoming 10 ou j -
<I.,nd,og J~~(km i r ",,,fl ing ,10n f'<lf-
tocopal lon in campu, . (t lw i,,,, 
I", "u,., D,,',d ~'e<w. ",.,""nt; c,.,,,,,, .. 
Rom .. f)". ; ~ I 0'<>00". Vic" "'"'''e"" , ....... , 
M. B"'~t>.o ' " . ~(""'n flO)'{i MeG", F",,,, R""" 
,.,. [<t-,,,{i,. ~""",.I'""" IV I","",. , .. , .. , 
~ ~"'.."., ~",. ,,,,,. Cloud<, ( r",'"d, Roy 
tlolh 
1~()",., (d~.,d,. 8dl Ou,h' m, lOOn " '''''. "ow 
lodd. e,,,,,, loch-,. P." I (;","" 
I .. . . ... ,' M,~ H"",. A"'i>ony lJ. I, .• obcrro 
A Ilom ;o~.,.", Roth Ao .. S" .. I*. M" th. 
A"",' R, .. li,xd rhi.d ... w, I 
I , II , 
Pi De lt. Phi ;s • Fren~h ho,w,J!Y 
frdlemil y interested in I he expansion 
of heneh language, c i_il i,al ion, and 
cullure and devol~~1 10 i!llen",'c 
sludy 01 i rench Members die se-
lecled as. resull of ouhl;md,,'g pe r-
[",manee in french cou"'" and fdC-
" 
<p, ilon Mu c ha pter of S,gmJ De lio 
PL • Sp<.n i,h honor~"I fr~wrn I I Y, " 
composl'd of Sp.1nosh major, and 
minors who h.,·" a n academic Sl arrd-
ing of ),0 or ben er in Sr dnish. The 
ml"miwrs . ,eI,x;I<:", j by ",,,I.l lnn, 











S'gm. lAO Delta js an honorary 
.ociely for English majors devote<! to 
Ihc fe l lowsh ip oi the mcmrn. rs, The 
m'lor .Wv'W i . the di>Cllss ion of 
lit~r"ry 10pie,_ 
Alpha SIgma chapter of Zeta I'h' £,a 
is . prole"iona' speech honorary fr.' 
iI',,'i ly fo. women on arts and 
\"'~"("'. l iS pU'I""" is 10 dId '" train -
Ing "omen fo r 'f>"l'Ch ."d ,1,.,.ler (., ........ 
.... • • ~"" 1,.,...< ""IN""" s..- ",'n", M<, 
h,>d.o '''''''11'' K", W.kh ''''"' •• w, "'."h,1<o< ~t~''''''''. o..<1~ """'". I,n ~ .. ,"'n 
Shi""" ~"ot"'" le ... ,,,.. \m il" , 10 .. 1.1 " ... ,;., 
""," w",~h 1m "'''r "'''!'''' M< Col", 
Professiona Is 
...,. Row, , ...... " """t. "m C, ,,,,;', Eu ........ 
01'00. r ..... w ... ,." D,v • .! AdJ."""",. L."" 
"""",e<. t.oI Su'"', II"",. Ku,hn.". ' my 
""<l'U. !'m' 0Pe_ .. , "o~.rn w."· ... ·,, 8ill 
" "" "".0,,,,",,, Wdb,m,. G.o", ,.,,,10.,, ld-
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
w .. <I P ,I ">. ""'- o<:y, r,," I '" \1,,, """ ~"'", D,,,, 
~ung Sew"" .~ .. , loon ""'",...,1,1 ",own, I. 
"", Pm,h," ', Gu. O'C; .. dy. "". c.1",~ ' en 
p"".l> .. """" '''on, a.," "'",I, 1),,-. '"'''~ 
[ .. " .. "'(D,n;~. , ""', .ow, ,oM •• s!., e ... d 
M.Y"', ""'\'''.' "N..,.. ,.I(, M'""h. (","pt« 
'''' .. , .... '' 1(0)' ~;"g, " '"' [,.1",_ M"",v Ow"" 
"'c, v ;",,,,,,, D."d M<e"d. 
","oliOS' Be<> W"d, S«""'y. 8<>"\ Y • .",., 
T'N""'" Q", . ,,~ Hom._ '''.'''g'~. G". 
So''''''; """ .. 01 •• "",1, So" ... , .," ' .,,",.,", 
V,eo " , .. ",,,", ; ''''''- "'''S Ch 'P' '' ~", ......... t, 
'"" "h ... r",. Pro";" _"! 
Alpha Ka ppa p" prok .>lo ".1 bu,, -
n~ >s {ra tern ity w., founded ur> Oc-
loher 5, 19Q.l , at 1-,'"", York Univers ity 
rhe Zeta hu Ch~ pl er was i n i ll~wd 
. t We'tern Ke nt ucky Umvers ily O1n 
Mav <;, t965 Ihe C01 I01" O1f the ftdler· 
" '1\' M" blu,' "nd g01ld , ."tl the ft"I~F 
" ily flower" the ydlow rose, Alpha 
K"pp" I' ,i " proud t01 be the ii ,, ! 
busines> ir. tern tt y with. h01u,e <>n 
ca mpus, 
Dell. Omicron i," wom~n'> mu,ic 
1r' ! L~n i!y orgJnized '0 promote fel· 
low, llI l' among IhoS<' in Ihe music 
fie ld , n,e group prc,',,'!> co ncert> dod 
,.,.,ilal" and 'pon...,,,, !TloncY' mdk",g 
proi.,.,g, 
OffK(~'- o.bb'. Go,",II, W.", .od "Nn, 
e","""n, Dooo, G<><>d"''' P"m" e«M.! 
f .. oov, I\,""'n; c"".,,'" "OHM''', th~'K" O; 
'>< 00" Bo>lon, 'v"'«"y C",..,m. n, L",," c,.· 
bo ll, My",,1 """,''' ... ' " ,""""_: I", ,,,,,, """Y 
0,'1" "" """-' D'~n ... n, ",,,,,,.nl, "nI~ .. I~I· 
,k{,,,od, , ,," h< I'",~, ; ~ ... n eo"" ' ,e,-
un"".ond p" 5<h~o .. ' , ""","" 
__ """" J,"" [),o o""", r>o~""" V _I. II , M,~ 
f"""d '''g'''', 000." Goudie" , v"., ,~,,~, 
. , .. ," Co_, ",. m~ ~ .. ", C"-"''''t. ' ,"ne. n, POl 
5<""''''''' .od l , nn C., loll ~ood .Q~' 
DELTA OMICRON 
"_".,1. LN,n, c .. ,,1 " ;~'''''' ' " ",,I. ""''Y, 
'or S<h<.oI, R"".;< H,klo,I •• od. Ie"''''' [ko<,y, 
I'-'Iv No,""n..-.J ,.nd" """"" h"'" _.".., 
K"e" Me""I( Be,,, I "-.-,,,,~ ",,.,, I'orn,"', 
U" """ 10>1>, Ky," .... n 1m" " C""I,' l,..,.n.-t 
e"n M"',n 
"". l ow , I"" " "m', O,vi<t ""''"'' I"", 
I.)",,", 0<"'0 f'''~'''' I,m G""",""" " ,II M,,· 
' 00 ~ ... 0."" Ch"lo< fl>omp>on """ St..,.n ~_ \v ...... , n .;,d 10'" 5'0'. L ; ~''', ~"""n 
DELTA SIGMA PI 
""""''''i~, Ko" 8""",,, R, I, .. ' ''''';'''', 101m 
,\Iond..,., ..,"" 1~,ngl,.loJ, """;O"",..,.,n ~,v .. d 
• ",1 G C \.\cK;o""I' So",nd R.".., "<to' "'_ 
CW,,,,,,, 101m ~_ Go . "..-..", .d G"",."., Ed 
So,de" "od. 0""" .. , ,"",I • • ....-, 0 ... Co,,,'''', 
I'''''' IlIIII """ "" " ",m, ' '''"' ".".., '''' ... T~ " . 1 " .... r, 1,', 11 ",," , 
OHlCl.S_CIo< . ... I .. from L.'" l<' In.ae" 
P"" •• Jo"", pM ";""', 0.""",10<, I,m B,", S«.--
, ., ..... I d W ";;OO, 1 , .. , ,,,",, 0 . .. Goo_ 
V.oc ,Io-.,;<Ionl, ..-.d L.M.! Drchon, ' ''''' 
Delta S i ~m . Pi " i! plOfe"iondl 
bu, ine" f,a!<"n ity which plOmme, 
Ihe 'Iudy of commerce and >o<ia l 
.chvaies for >ludcnlS In {hE Co llege 
ot Commer~E, A.Cl lvnie, ~onsisl of 
tflHamu,a l 'earn" field Hips. 'rc~kers 
from {he bus iness field dnd ,ocI~1 
funcl lo n 
". 
.", ~Gw, 800 G><Id", 0>",0 ,,", Do"'. (""" .... 
H Poe, "" fl , "»On ~;,tI", I<>Ion M ~., .. , 
OfrK!~S- Fo",," !'h,' """' .... , "K. P .... d.nt; 
"(>I I,n lJod.,wood. Alu",;, >we"" . B.o,., ~or 
~;ooc., P""locn" C""Ie, P""". 5e(,e"'y; 8;" 
0."", fl""wi .. ,. H"b c.,jJ ... I',,'i.,,"""' .... " 
Ph, Mu Al ph. " d p ro fessio na l 
mu, ie iraterni!), which i, celeb ,a' ing 
it , (c nt h anni,'.",ary (hiS year as I h ~ 
large,! p,o(e-;sion..1 (' J'er",'),. Mem' 
t>ership in Ih" gro ul'. wh ich prov ide, 
mu,k for various c~"'pus fU Il Cliofl , 
a, wel l os ~fl annual Amer ica n Mu, i( 
(o nten , is open (0 anyo ne par!iCu-
larly in(crested in music 
5e(ond R",., Wor No"" • . '>On A. "'''''''- H<"" 
""''fl'''"', lOOn !. ~'''''' O"'''n 0, 1Jr>de. .. """. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
II. ""'" low , !'hll """' ..... Kc..-. O,~ .. " '.0" 
8".,1<>. "HI ("nn, 
PHI UPSILON OMICRON 
"'. ~"~, s,.",n S. W, "e<O ~",>! , 8<rt>o .. "' d · 
" ... [ " I,. GI«I. _". 11«,"'" •. COlO' Zoo, 
""" ...... Ie. """'" Co<. M, "0-.., "'n~;m. "",'1"" 
s..;""" Row, 1 uOy r " ·",, II 00.. 0.00. ",', ","",\.I 
Soc" ns .... m, "1)11' 10'" [), •• ,. ' ''- 0;.0"', 
0 , .... l>TI n ",. bo, ... ~",," Loo I"" """ in, 
Me rnt>crsh, p ,n Ph i Up. ilon Omi-
(,on,.n hUfl u .. ry p rok,;io"~1 Home 
Economics Soc iely, i, open 10 Home 
Econom,e, majors, Me mt>c" MC ,e' 
lec,ed by Ihe chJp'er .(cord,ng '0 
Khoi."h,p ~nd c h.1f.ctcr, 
OfflcrR'_~l""';,,! ' ,"",n "!'P, , ,, v .. orr" 
;,lent [0"". 0,.00;"", H' ~"' ''n; ~""'" ij", ," 
• ..,.",..-, """", r .... $0« .. , •• "o""n~ s.,,~. 
' .. y. Sin ;"!l' L.",. (~..,. ()" ,~"n; .. """. <),., 
'.'"n. "'." .... 0' , .. tv "r,·", 
",. ntw ,""n,,,.Id. OQ"'"",,' Good" G 1'<"_ 
'~'''-" "",,,,, • . """,;, An"" Oo.>' .... ,n, " " " 
o, .. ,d " n 
Camma ~eta chapte r of Phi Ch i 
Thet • . founded at We'tern on Fet" ,,-
ary 24. 1967. is the o lde' t I' rolc»i() nal 
Ir.t<>,nOli", lor women and is one o f 
clg hty collegiate chapters OIga nize<1 
to p,omotc the cause 01 higher bus;-
n",. educat ion and Ifa ining lor al l 
women to loster highe, id eal' fo r 
women in bu .. ness c~'''''''. Act lvitl'" 
Include sc holarship ~w .. ds 10 wonhy 
wOmc n .(Udents in bu, iness and 
".;onomlC>, active pa rt ic ipa tion in 
loc.1 proiessiona l pa nhellenic-
Un ited Prof",sional Frdle rmlie •. 
spo nsoring ' 1",6.1 "vent> lor women 
in bUSInL~S curriculum. and a,SiSl ing 
.dmim,l ral io n by providi ng ,e lV lCes 
In iI,e Co llege of Comme rce_ 
O"IC( OI- l IO(!. \~' ''''"''. 1'< • ..0"",; r . ul. 
r"I,. ""« "'"i<le ot; S,."no< Sum",,,,, . R<-
,,,,ding ~I""'Y; S" t> • .,. K" ; , ~>. C""e-
,ponffing 5«: ,"' ..... ; ~ , ", 1i"""'I. !o~"ur<r; 
Undo SOO,,~. "'''trell of R ; '",I~ c."'~. ""'''. 
"(tv;",, 
1 .. _ ~ "W, Su"o"" ';o m".,.." ""!.SY 10 Mod-
'''''', w,O(!. D." •. "nO" 0 1, ..... W,o. W"" K., Kc,,""", '. 8>,", .. Tumo" C."" K.m, 
""!.SY ~"". "' ... "" "" 8>. , .... !. ~"t", M-
'" 
PHI CHI THETA 
""'" 0.1.", ,, Ii." ... r, ',r<i. ",., ... ", S«und 
Ro", 8 .. nO" 5mo'~ D,,,',. , ,,ty """,ell.l,rd.! 
>< ~ ul to, • • 00' W><Ie. ',,.nne ~Ic .. _ ,. _"," 
It-.o.r-o»on. ''' 'on ~'""' ''''. lud" h KI ~. I;"'" 
W;II"m, f""" 00"" R", ".~hb.oug~, Sh"~ 
~UI" , ,, " ""'". r ... " (mn, • .thy I"""',"" 
b.o,. ' IMP!'. C ... oJyn (""'"~ 
Service 
m 
... ~ l a .. , O. "0 ...... It. A . "'Mr' ,n<! 
!. ... ,,,,,,bIuo" m,h 10'" s, ..... z""""-< ,.,.. 
Po"",it ........ to""" ."d "". """'\1 '",,~h 
..... , I,k"_ """'. "'" ..... 10.1«(0.. ~....,.'h 
OlfOCUS-... 1 "_, L .. ry ,,-. t._ ... 
" ............ A""''''' ""'''''''''. n ,,_ M 
.. _ . ...... """"'. \100< ..... , .......... .\Ioc ...... 
,_, ... ("'~ s..,.. .... ,_ , • ...., 
RonCol ...... ... ..-"O' ......... " ..... f,,"''''. 
_ . 'om !o"""~ \0:<_ ,'"e "'..-, 
"' .... 1 .......... , ,_ ~"'. _, Cory • .., 
.«-""' ....... 
"'Iph~ Ph, Omeg;o N~lIon~1 Sen-oce 
1 wernlry w~so'g;onited onlV""etn's 
(.mptl'ln 1%4 [~,h ye~' ir spon"",. 
'he "'UgIV AUn on C~mPtJs"' con, ... r 
~r>d , he Gree!< C"rnlv~IIO rdlSC mo,.,.,.,. 
for ch~.i'y. This ()fg~nlurjon ",'Voe\o 
,he ump .... communily ~nd n~llon 
w,rh .':I,""'~" ."ch., 'IIon~ring the 
Boy xout ('001'.! Poller O'l'h.n~ge. 
ushe.ing for RQlles·Hclrn 1,"!ur~"S, 
u,h",ing for "'SSOCI~I e.j SLudc nos' 
{oncens. m~ i long oul the Co rtege 
Heigh" He"ld to .Iumni and wo.k· 
"'8 w,tll ! Il~ Bo\," Club ~n d Gir lS' 
Club, 
Do<~, ...:I Ooox_ Combs. n. ", .""" """" 
"""" ,.,,' w_ . ...-, """'. ,,,,, ... w,l"", ,,'" 
Roo 0.1, .. :1« ...... la." Soc..,"" ""'-"". H",-
,.., .e''''e. ~ Sch~". ~ .. 'h ~"\,,"I . .... )< ..... 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
,,,,Id, •• "'" I~ .. , ''''_ I I.I<WMo, .. c.,.. 
,,10" I, ",,""'. Go",~ ... {)oM" !IOI""', ........... -1 
f,,,,,IIt- ... , """ .. ""'" 
CIRCLE K 
C"de K " ~ ,,-"<Vice org.n"~"on 
devoted !o work in lhe uml'u •• nd 
communIty. The m.m projects of 'he 
group ~t" fund .~i,ing lor ch.,ily.r>d 
u,I"tetlng.l (one."" on C'ml'u, 
O"'O.S-~",~d A""'",,", '''''''''''; ~"" 
l.~". V", .... _"', M .. ~ ;e Co<>o"' ~ ·m'" 
Tom , .... <on. p,<_ 
II.". ~" .. , M'_. ,, ",.,. 10 m "" ....J. (Xm,1d 
C " , "'-~. Alk-., W ",,"" '- 'mn' I"", ,,.,,,,, 101 
I""K Ih.w, K"",,1d (""'''. IoIon •. "u, .... , 
,''''''',, o. ("""" . • kh.I ,d '- Andc~""'. ",I· 
,,"'" C- ,'''''',.",,", . 
The Belo Sigm. ch.ptcr of Camma 
$iWna SIgma service so rority h., bee ~ 
a leade r in service fo r the col lege, 
com mun ily .md n,llionol . itai" si nce 
il {i,!1 bt."<;3mc • nal iona l >Olnl ily .1 
We'te'" in Novembe r, 1966. The '0 -
",rily serve~ to deve lop frien dShip 
.mon~ wo me n of all roc", and creeds 
;01 the ,erv ice of human ity Some 
of Ihe project, 01 the Gamm. SiS' 
ind url" ,,,hcrrng ot lectures do d 
co ncerlS, spon;O rl ng the ,moua l 
Chr istmd' Charily Bdll, workmg with 
De lafield Gir l', Club dnd Paller O r· 
ph.ndSe 
(IIFI([R,-I""k Row, ~",. Tn."',,. C.",d 
Ad"i",,; Por",,,. OIbom. H;"",'.n. I..., A"," " 
,on, T,.""" ,, MI>. lu,,.,, Ddson, Ad""", 
~""" Row, CWO" e"""" '"8. C"'''~'"8 
s«:,,"'" C;""'"' ti "'~', P,.-.idenl, N.oncy 
B<""",n, . ,," "..-, p""',,., .... st. .. "" _hoi oon, 
S«:ond VK~ Pr • .;don, "onl Row, Ooon, Wit-
!i,m, eo-"""""",; Mo,,· """,n. P"h, -
...., ... ""n . "'n $<; .. I><",,!n. l'u loi ,,,', Co-<h.,,-
m,n, ~"<,",I Iog.n". 'obt",,,, eo-,hoi"m," 
Iod Oow, -",,,,,, llo-)<', C""n;e Whlliow. 
Co", ... 0".,. I""" ~..,d, D,,,,h Powell. s..ndy 
V. "' .... n, M"'l!' " '' , """"., D"I0", ",fl., 
..-.! ''''''"ft, fl"'(>n Thi'" ~ow, P,m " ' I.om. 
G",eod .. It, ••.•• ,,"' .. O\I:Ioo'n, ~"en M(Coy. 
Vd, P,;,. M"~",, ~ Sch .. "",n, "'«"" M,-
'" 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
''''''', Su,",O G""oo, s.,,,,,,, C .... , • ..J Co"" 
Ik,n G<<;M' 5«""" Row, Mr>. lu.n". OICk"",. 
""18M"' 8.oe" M ;<",,10 fog,n k ."" A" , n",n 
M,,;on l '"", 1o"""" 1""",",)o.In K Adk '",. 
.. " ,," M<Gu,"" M,,,, AI"e We ..... ""''''''' 
w ... l, C'ng'" H."", ,od Ma. ''"'''''' C." ,d, 
'ronl R6"-, V""" lhom .. , s.,.",n C'opper, 
]."", 101 .... [).)no, W,lh. m •. $hOI",. ",","""'0, 
N""" ""..,okn, I,n ""I><_ h. K'Y 8,,,",,,,",_ 
Cw<" s.own,,~ • ..J M' I)' M,,"'~ 
'" 
Clubs 
The porro'" of the American M.,-
• .,I,ng Mlnci. tron i, It> p,omotp IM,I-
10, under<tand ing and opphc.t,on 01 
the principle' oi marketing in rel. l im' 
10 the bu, ;n'''' world. Tn;,,, .ceorn-
pl"he<:J through ,pc.ker<. field Irip'. 








The objec1i\'e 01 1his orga nization 
i, to u~ite into o ne group those per-
son. m'er~"..-d in ind,, 'tria l £"ducation 
. nd technology . The Arts and C.att, 
Club, o ne 01 the o ld~st depdlt ment.1 
cl ub, al Weste rn , Strive, to develop 
• spirit oi fellow,hlp, group <oopera-
tlOO, a~d pr.c1ka l skills in the J d -
mloi" ' .1I00 .on '''I'''", i.ioo oi tho> 
socia l and profe"ion.1 org"o ization_ 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
B,,~ Ro~' , I""" "'0"'0 ;0,(. 0"-,, Ie",.,.. 0"" 
101, 0>00 . 10<1 f""' .. n . ..... P;CMo,O. 01, V"!,, 
Ah"'-"'<l. ~"",,'" "un' Mow, lohn R",,,," V,ce-f'Y",_'. lot. GoJo"" f),,,,~ "'oo,'" 
~ .. (;,o,d' ""'. P'<"'de .... CO" I '-' ~ ,.~ """''''"' 
,.,.., ... ,.,. 
••• 
•• I 
l><k Row, All",," . ""'e .. "''''I \\,"''', Co<, 
0, ..... "... ""'l' h"I" TN'" Rm", .ob {I,,,.!. 
"",CO"""""" K""",,h AI""" .Q~'" f ie"""'. ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
["m Woo",", l . ",. BNwo 
Sec<>nd Rl>w, H"oId L"",,",. \\' ,""m B"><", 
0 "",,,1 He,,'''', {).v,d Ke,,~" ' _ B, 11v Mel l",", 
r"",, r iotm.", , .. 'ul1v ~ct.- , ,,,, 'mn' ~""., 
",,(>\d Me!)on.',!. ",,~,<IffiI. (hM'" ''''''''P-
,on. S~, . .. Mm~ , .. '" D,,,. "",,·Pre,,"",," 
Robe., 1-1"",. ,,"",,'~, .... ," "'''',''''~" 
><'u" .. y, ll<n '_mOO"".., . ",,,",; ",,_ 
BiOlOGY CLUB 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
.", .OW, ". M. Hoo" on, s.,on",,; f.", ", """'. 
s...:,ej,,,,: O.,id "",k ;n,, h • • ",,",. 80/:>1), C .. -
1,,\ O'onl . ""-, l~"" "mid" P~,do"'. Do>'HI 
W_."j, U",. SO 0.", Pub!;"", 01.>;,,,,,,", 
l .. ,., '''11'.00 
, .. d Row, f),v", WOOI<n Om" Wood.,d 
'''''" ,"ug_. "',00. H"w~'''' lowell So'"w,' 
hun' .ow, lOOn .",,,,,, .. , Ad""". 0 .. ,,,, Ceo"" v"o-p,,,,,,,,,,,,, L .. ..,. Wood " .. ",den' 
S.oo.,. c;.."""". 5",,--T "~. . , 
The sole purpose of {he BIo logy 
Club i, to provide ill members wnll 
inform,n;on they desill'! fo r enrich-
menl and mor" ,ntenso(i('<i ~now l edge 
oi BioloKY_ 
The Chemistry Club ;, an o rgani-
~ation of Chemi\lry majors and 
minD" wh IC h exi" s to promote le l-
lowshlp and profc<si onalism it> the 
fie ld of Chemistry. 
....... Om" Roy JOOn>oo. Ken H.(>( ock, O»p-
""" ~ ... k, "",II,," G.p""'. r"''1'",'I<" Q<lond 
Mood. ~d l ",,"0, T,.."",,,,, I,,," " .""'_ >-Om 
l .... ""'. "'''' p" ".,. H",y " .... ". Dw;~"' 
G .. d .... Thi,d Row, To" ,,,,,,,,,, L Il, B,ow", 
J f MeG""., ~Iu'" Hoi",,", 1<'" "'''", ro,"" 
f","'~ IIotoI>y "","" I,",y ""to, "'" .... 1 , ()«J, 
D",;" """ 'n,h,m. S.,,,,,d Ro" , Bu.'" 
The Unlversily Ch",. Club c.i,T\IO 
provide interesK>d studE"" an "p-
porlunity !O mfft oth er< of ,imilar 
mlere,T\, to practice and ;01prove 
their ' ki ll on p la ying th~ g.lrne of c hc" 
and 10 p(ovide on orsan1lalron 
th rough wh ich ch ... , pfayers Cdn 
com pEte in inlra01u .. 1 .nd rntercolle-
giale che" tournament. 
",,, .. t, Rum"", HO!! .... , k'" 0""., r""", H.,-
a.", l>OO II ."I.",I""O'~.", D,v'" Dov, ~08"' 
", •• II",d, "">I"' 1 "0""','" S.,", .dw • • d ti , ~· 
8''''' Ii." h ... , ~od Hm.,,,", '.vm""" ","W-
«)", .,..". S"""",, Iod.e """'''.1',,", D'n G,.""" s.. .. o R." 0.",,, (;0<" ", B'" ~'''''''' , 
5,om """hett, s."",,,,,, B"1y Cole, P"",lent; 
101>" )hId .. , f><ol" 
I .d 00'" loul, S<hroe<:\o", D"no" • .,.., 
C"odm,r"., 10m iI ~. , V'<~·P''''_I; 0.1. 
1""I.od, w., ... r,,, <i n., [no,.1 Holt Spo""," 
n", • • "" Em-," wGo ... " .",,,do"', KO.l h U_ 
m".<, AnS" 1 O u', >to"".n ".boW. 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE 
Cherry Coumry Li fe i. organizcJ t() 
prov ide a doser a"od.Tion among 
.lgncultlore ,tudents and promote the 
many oc(u pation"1 oppo,lun iTres In 




... ~ ._: .""'. L-. .......... 11,11 ... <1._,"", l ... _. _ .. d"-....~ , .... _ _ .0.:; "'" 
'I.,"""', .. .,.. ...... , ~~~."'-. .......... 'I<' 




_~ __ '"'' '1,><_" ~. Boll c..." 
, .. _, " .. 1«.> II .......... 0. [looomt>o, 
\.poMoo' Ii .... __ "nn " ...... , ';«, .. ..,. 
L' .... ' .. ""' ... "" ".".p,_, .... ""Y L", .. 
"" .",'" 
The In'cln~"on~1 Club II.; 
founded lOt tile 1''''1'0'"'' 01 1o.,,,,,n8 
j""ndly lel~!ooo$h,p> bc'"'~"'n Amel 
,c~n ,,"den,s ~nd IhoS{' lrom dhro.ld 
wh,"" 'hey ,"~ vi"" ng in , hi. <ou ,>lty, 
The p"m. ,y ,hlu,' 01 the du b il lOC I. ' 
The pUI""'" oj Ihe f,.;,no;h Club" 
10 .,Iend Ihe studenlS knO"ic'd g" oj 
Flf'no:h cullu,e .. nd ""I,u,ion, and 
'0 e ncou ra ge IUllh", study 01 , he 
sub",<1 
,-
...,h.·'h .... ,n<lud'''8 a mon'hly __ i.1 
S"heling. AI<o Ihe club >fJO<lwr<; , 
c.mpus-"ide brolhel'l,s,el plogr.m 
.,,,1 'he Anm,.1 In'eln~!oon.1 W.,.,~ 
"hoeh ,.~'" pl.rp 10 'he ~p"n ~. 
The I,. SeOI1 Home [<"nom,es 
CI ..... n.mf'd ,n honor 01, .... fi", h~ .. 1 
0( the d<" .. """-,",, IS • 1"0;"'''00.1 
organ'Hhoo lor ,II "<>den,, ,-""olled 
in Ihe flamf ( onomin and ram,ly 
liy i n~ cliSses ., W""em The dub, 
<><g.n l"'" in 1'12>, olier, ellg, bililY fOI 
mernb ... "",p ir> Ihe S, urlent Mem l><: , 
S«hons ul ,11" Keolucky HOlll" lw-
tWIll'CI Alsoc,. Uon ~nd Ihc AmcfOc.o 
Home (conom,cs A,sociation 
Ihe Iud<> Club " ~n mg'o""",," 
",""'r m.,n OOI<,(I,ve is 10 tra,n "\ 
mrml""l 'n phy"c.' dod men'.' d.·-
ien~. The elu!.> ".vels " II ove' ",.. 
Umtl..-l Swe! lor <o mpetllion In d if-
iel"'" in",'J"ona l 01"""" 
IVA scon HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
.O<~ Qo", CM .. 'n ''''', I."'" C'''''·'. "0<, 
V., II.,Kuu<l, So,"K" e",~", 0,'''''''0, 100", 
U" !hl. lut I, ... ..u.,,,,,,,,. Iu<l\' ...... 11. [ .. ,." '0. 
(,vi Y""o~ ~""" .~ ... : C""" I,,.,. Mom>w, 
00<"...,. S",,,,,,,m ... ' .... II. , • • ".. rho_ 
'~. ,_ "''''',,' ~ ...... 0..0 .... "',~ 
.... __ , C~I,,,,, L Ju,", 0;."", V~"'" C"'n" 
M' I~. ,,~..,. ,,,,,,Kh. ~'" .... ,""' 5«_ ..... , 
,.., .. [}td; .. . "O(h..," '".j", M.,-" , ... ", .. ,,,,, 
,~ .. , _0." \1 'c ...... , ",10< A", '"",ue'"" 
C'"",,, B" ""~,.",, I) ..... ' . .. ·"n. '",,)-1 
O" .... m 
k,I'W ~","'1. M,,~~ ,;," 10"': D< [." .. , 
G.'br,, 'o, """".""; [,,,", Jo"m'''''''g. ;.-.:.,.,.1 
Vk~ P",<1<10", C,,~o 6<""'0 ;"11, I, .. ,,,, ... 
0.,<010.1",,·. ", ... " It ... Vk~. [)Qy .... R .... ",,,,,'11 
s..:",,,,, ... Sond<. em.. .... Moo, ~"" [",.n !'uI:o-
';,-;" 00.00",.." 
JUDO CLUB 
LA SOCIEDAD ESPANICA 
...... Ko .. : 0.,. ".m"'"" hN"""; 0. , ' ... , k<_ .""': Non<> Plulhp', V><.· P,~", 
M"",W"""''''''''' •. So<,.'",·;W ."'~ h_ 
..... , """. Do ,oj .",d, Publ Ie ~<I., n"". 0 .. 101' p 
,,.11 ,,,,,, ... <~_, 
I"" .. ~Q" :! ~ . ~rdo-' , 10m "M •• , W ~oon, 
10 .... ~"h .. "->, ""'" W,I"" .... ,' 51 ....... 
, ..... , . ... , Don.-.. z""''''', "n. ""'n,.,.. .• " 
A, . ... (po . ,,, ..... ,, '''''' T<>dO. A SAd., 
LOST RIVER SONG SOCIETY 
'" 
Th~ oblect ive of L~ Soc,ed.d 
HiSp<>nic. i, 10 promo!e. 8'C~ IN un-
d"rs l. ndrn g h,,!w~'t! n o"'se l,'e \ dn,l 
ou, l.lrn Am~"c. n neiKhbo!> !h,oug h 
the ",cd",,,, 01 II", 'IXlkcn ",,,I w"l -
ten wo,d, 
The l"'t R,.e , SonR Soc ie!y 1">'0-
v,d~ .. 'oc lal g.lh~"nl\' 10' 1ho.e in -
«""' led '" fol k .nd count,y mUIi(, 
.nd.n opportu n,ly 10 ' Iud y and plov 
io lk mu~,c .~ • group, The sodety 
~ i .,,, ""flu.1 cO neens o n campus and 
Jr.lwl . in con ~e'l 10 ol he, col leges, 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION OF SECRETARIES 
rn.. r-.d oon.1 CoII'-"8" {c A'l-OCidl ion 
of Se<:,e!d""''' ""joj'ing it' for;! )'edt 
Di ",,(,on~1 .I(,h.,ion. Dunng ,hi, ye .. , 
thl' club h., Pdr1'C',Nted ,n c~mpu" 
(n·i<:. ,00 not,,,,,.1 oKIW'"<:). indud-
ing Ih" nOl;on~1 conv~"'I;on held '" 
'ew Orle~n s. Lou,~'~n. M~mbc" 01 
I" CAS Ole hoslell",l", Ihe bu,"'c!> 
edue.t,Of'I ,0nl~r",cM ~nd ,eeep-
100n, hcld Of'I umpu. 
.... l .Q'''~'-' ~ • ........,.. c.ohyw",... '" ~nn 
U ... "'II'''''- M .. ·""" ioI' f ull,,", ,urn,. 10M-
...... 0.- ..... ,,.W ';Ntpo._ s..; ..... R""" 
D< P"U' lJ . ...., •. Sp;>m<>t: vd, C¥o! U.bbi. 
I""" 1"",,1100 Ann W"",,,,,,,'on. P.m lnnh 
""" .... h .. ,"'-h_ .....,_",.. ... Iot, V". 
,,_; '" """ ~.I'ubI""V 00.>0,,,,,,,, 
l<n<L> 'k'.,d,~. ,,, .. P\b!tOtvo-m." P.~o< .. 
Sho<l l<!,., P'-; ~_. ~MId. <;OO<Ufl 
........ " ,_. T~; l ........ C. Roo< 
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF STUDENT SOCIAL WORKERS 
The N.lion.1 Fed""'lion oi Stud"nt 
Soci,1 Wort~ i, .lede"liO<l of both 
8,...-1udle dnd "nd", g,.duale chapters 
of 'tud~."t, on Ihe ><><:idl w", k .'''' 
ho",ng .n 'n lcre<ot on ad,,'e ,nwl"e-
",enl, h0110 ,n un'v~'I'ty and (o"''''u-
",ty "I.,,~. Al1ho,,~h 1.'SC1Y (Om-
Il<»ed of lutu,e soc.al workeNo, the Of-
g~n,u"on 'I open '0 an j'One ,n-
'''''''ltd 
.... l "_, W,"m ..... "n. ~'. K"l 1_,,,,,,. '_1._ .......,c.v.n.ac/I. P ...... 
0.... 10«J<d;", 0;.,;, .. ..,. 1,00. til ... , .. _ 
w, .. M"< ..... v". I'rowdon! 
'" 
PAN SOCiOlOGY CLUB 
PRE LAW CLUB 
'" 
Iloo:k 1_ , ( .. I IiMd." 1_ "- B'a', 160.,<1 
t. 0 .8011., M>,..,., It~ w, ..... _ .c .. vc.o'" 
SHond.""" 0<" .. "., ... "", v." .. ,. P .... 0." 
~ . ..... ~_'" Com<>I>oII, '''0, K.I.b, "<I 
""". In.om.. r Do,M ",tv;",, - Ah<o \\"'IIh ' 
Cook_, [""I. 1m, h,,,,, .0",' ,t<"", R,,,"",, c...,.,n W """,_. h .... " ." I ..... M< 
w .... ",. 11< .. C\<'!W lond "' ..... ,," ",'~ It" 
,.1, " .... So"..,... ,-",. "'....,.... 
... 110 ... ·,' ....... 100,," ...... ,.,.,..,,~ ... ~" .... , 
0.... .. "tI<h. \.0< ....... . .-._ I.,. "< 
Col ...... ~ ...... c..- W"'" ,,-.. d. ~". 
"'......to-... N", ~1.'..., Roo.., M,C..,.. Pr .. · 
-... I .. ". l,,'k.· ".,,'''' .. 
I h" Sociology C I "b i, ~ .,.ot"."on~ I 
Ofgdnlldllon for ,Iude"" m"IOfll'8 Of 
",,"orlng on sociol08Y, In .tJ.d,I,on I" 
!"omoting socio log ica l pe"llt!Chv .... 
Jctivn i", include co r~ munjly .ervi(e 
PfOjech ~nd ,od.1 ~"'e rll ' 
The Pre-Law Club "~5 I'lublo.hcd 
In 1%7 wilh 1 .... PU'PO~ bell'S 10 
,ntfOO""," pre-I . ... S!~dcnl' 10 I h~ 
problem, .IMI ' '-'''p()nlib,io lo'', they 
wi ll Idee " I><>n 'mt~ ,jng 1.1'0' ><:1>001, 
<,,,d to provide closer inl ell'd l ion be-
tween lulure lawy",! ~ nr! I he !J(p,ern 




I hI> org. n, ,ai',," ,1 ,,,'" 10 p,omol'" 
good hler.,,- b.Kkground 10' lrbrJ'" 
x,~ncc rn.""" and rn i no~_ Th'ough 
i, eld U'PI and 'peaker; an .I!em pl is 
on.de TO ~ i \'e the me mh .. " • ~orxI 
bockS,,,,, " .1 10' work on Ihe I,dd 01 
l,bra", x,~ncp. 
f~ RUSSian Club Iri~", 10 c~'le ,n 
it> "",mb .. " a benet und" "I.nd,nB 
01 ~U '\ .. n cu lwre dod 10 K'vc <1,,-
dent!. I> oPllO rlUn ily to octu.l ly '"'' 
th e Iingudge ltr.ey "~ ledrni n~ 
a.c. 10" , ''''''I!_ ''_ >1'<'1""" ,""" V 
5.""""", Vd. ",,'''', v.'''' 100m.. ,nd ,or. 
<';"m,e,o,t ~.-, .. "" h"n' h"" D.~·It ,,''' I' '''', pobbr:'" l .. ", I), ,, •. "''''''''0' ' >u.. n Wenk, 
""' ....... C.",I &Ink" """"'" .. <I "" ... 
'""''''h 
.... R"" , 8 ... " \\..,no R .. 1. 1 ... ",\.1 K .... Go> 
'on, "urn ~ [d!!<",on.nd ~n .... '''-~'''. 
Imn' . ow, IV.",,,, """""' , M" " ~;"'" 
,-
RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 
RUSSIAN CLUB 
STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
loKk Row, L1 .... L..,.oon, ,.", 0"'''''. ,., 
P".,"". """"'" '''''''' '" v ... p,,,,, M ........ ,I 
RoM. p" ... ,~'n ' ThI ... R~ .. , ,.....,. , .. , ..... " 
''''''' .... \.0<" '''''. ".ooo!" _ ...... ,,,''';. 
"".,n" M", ""d,'y. \", ........ ,,,. ,,. K .. "". 
[)"". lOO. Vo-"' •• ~., ... 6 .... " S«_ 
.ow, lody W""","-"" 1,,,,1y lui",,,",. c.... 
I",,~ ~""" "",II",,, ,. .. go. I",,;, ,,~,oro..". 
Cot, ["""8. ,,,. "'''''k .. ; M.o<" ..., .... Ld-
".r~ ., ........ ,. ..... Toy"". ""'" Mow, rI .. ... 
~"'''.", ( tv."d Kcdh<~e. "','" ' '''''~'''' ,,.. I""'" ,',n",,;, h, p,,,,..,.,,,, P' ul (ummon>, 
'II' , _"_~'m~ l"" '" Me,"",,, 
'.....-ri .. SK .. M"I~ Cu,,",, 0... ... lock ... , 
"'",.,,"" C¥" ... """" 51".,.". Do;b,,,, h SI , ..-' 
I .. >d, Don .. xhvpp ' '''<'Ill""" " • ..,. ' ......... , 
' ..... ·n "' ..... ~ II, T,." ... "". '''''' 100m .. s..",~. 
Thompwn,o.."otl. ~",-~.,~. ',",,,, " ."'."",,, 
" .. iI,o ''' ~ ' 
STUDENT NURSES ASSOCIATION 
The H.)lory Club ",,<1,,"'10" 10 luo· 
Iher the h' I(O" ,,1 kno",·k.lg" of ," 
memllErs !hrO~8 h ill reHII I., month ly 
mt-el i ~gs, l'r()B"m~ ulual ly 1.ke 'he 
form of mov,es, d~mon,',allofll. and 
" '< lu'Cllled , c~IIO hi;tOl icd l jubje<ls, 
rh~ Kentucky lI ,wei. ,i"" of Nu,., 
mg Sw<lcn" WJ, o'lldn,,"'(1 ,n I<)bS 
oll er nu"mg became., I"''' of We,l 
ern'scuIfI(u lum. It'l pU'I)ole indud".. 
bongrng nU' I, og !luden'! togerh"r 
oua ide of d d in icd l or cI.1S!room ..-1' 
t,ng .• md ,,1.0 " C< llIdi"'"'g ' 1I~ 11I w"l1 
mod~m nU'Slng, it> goah .,,<1 prvlr' 
lem! 
',,·CoUnl)' Club" m.de up of .,,,. 
rJ.on" hom "brion, Wa,hingl"n an<l 
Boy'" Coun""'. rhe organiulion 
gi .... It; membe" d chane .. 10 gel 
I~h'" wllh f .. llow 'tud ...... from 
110m<' .,e ••. 
lhe Vet cr.". Club i • • soc,.1 and 
....... k c dub for Ihe veleran, on 
(Ornl>"" lI S pur""",,, 10 g,ve IIml"<'-
Con .erv"''' " .. teran, an opporlUnrt y 
'0 !",'"opa'" in oo-gan"ed umpu' 
..,IIVl t'", 
~~ "" .. , iln> <;PO""", ,O<~ ",.~do"", '""'¥ 
....... Sp.I~ Mit' ..... 0..1. """" l ..... 
" .... Sot"'"",. Owo'" ""'~ , ......... ' '''' 
" _ 1I""l' I ..... , Con 0-., I0I>o _. 
MMy , ..... """""' ....... GI ....... II. ,_ 
"'...... -, .... - '''''''', ...... 
..... , ....... ,nd "II".""", 
.... I ... , 'oM ~ 1'h; 1 1,,~ , ""''''''" I SoH", 
0>0<'" W, Sc~n." (ff'" 1'0' ~~, W""'m 
,., ..... 0 ... '" 1Oh_,M'l .D .......... ..,.,.0... .. , 
I ...... M ........ , ~.~ ;0' ............. D ... ,. '''''' 
;orwm<>n lnd 1_ , 1'0""' .... CobK>n. "'_ 
.... . """11. PI_ ..... ,1>.1< k>o ~ ...... , ..... 
... _. 110< ....... ~, •. '''''''''''' ,_ ~I"" 
""""' .. , _ "'on",,,,,,,,,, ................. I .. 
..... _ f ..... 1_ , ,....,. L Ru'ltdr. ""'-
L 0.l,000-... D .. >d" "'_,. ! ......... ""'" 
"MI.;. u..."",,~ (otbm. A. I . AO.co 
TRI COUNTRY CLUB 
VETERANS ON CAMPUS 
". 
WESTERN RELIGIOUS COUNCIl 
.11<. Ro,,', I 10 ' f",j,,,,,,, ", ... phy, r.u, lI. 
Cool, D,v.! {"~""m, 0.,., .,ut,_ c..1 K_, 
Don •• de,. ' '''''' R",.', loOn C~,pm.". D.n 
C ... .t...O . ,.,.10 iI<,h '''''''''S'', ",,,,,, 0 .. ,,· 
....." D.,-. I A,urn •• 1'<0";'0'; 0.00< ~"'''' M,',,,,,. 0<>< Gi"""" 
[he We,le rn Religious Council" 
compose<! of >ludents nom i n",~~1 by 
I he c hurche, in Howling Green fo r Ihe 
pu'po,e of fostering ,lnd enr ichmB 
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALL COUNCIL 
8.Kl ~."., lie!>, TlK. "'. 8«0..<> ...... ,,'. G«~­
~""" ",,,,-'n, 0".'<><10 noHOC. " .od ""-'OO 
B;ng"'m, "on' Row' ",,,to ,""".n, v~ , ; 
H.oge> 8"0,,,, '"'PI', C.tlw ~« tm.., ,oJ ,. 11, 
'WhO 
Ihe spi ritual and religious lile of the 
caonpu' The Counci l 'ponso<> a 
number oj ~(ti" ' I I C> suCh .s the 
ligh,u 'g of the \\"".11>. the [.Sl~ r 
Sumise Service, dnd 011"" even t' 
"hoch are d,,'igne<:i to ~J"Y out the 
,I,,,,,, purpos"'_ 
[he Council i ' (Om pNed oi al l 
ind ;v id udl dormi tory OfiKC", wllh Ihe 
!"""iden!> ,crvillg d' Ihe cxecoli,·c 
CO lI\mlll e"', 
S.;--.E.A ., ,,, orgdl,izallon fa, Ihosc 
'I uden" wh" 1,1 .. " 10 en .. " Ihe leoch -
' nB !,'ofC', ion following g,.d"~IIOII, 
The 8"'ul' hd' a schol.rsh,p fund 
" hlch "M". lIy e nab les marl y slu -
denl' 10 hll lhpf Ihci ' colli'S" q ,,,,,,, 
"lIh II'" Iln,m Old l , I'd'n . Meml"'r<hip 
;, opt'n IV ,wden" "'"I"'II1g in EI,,· 
m"" ldry 0 ' $e<;ond .ry [d ue .. t;o", 
Pi Slsm" Ep,ilon " " bu,mcss fra-
lern ily tor me n in le 'e' lox! eSp'-'C i.lly 
In rn" ,kCII"g ,nd " Ies, The g'oup 
'pon;o" V. fI"O' ,. 1", f"oj ecl< dU ling 
Ih" y,,~ r ,"~h ., ' hp <.1" at h,," d u,· 
mg b.1I same>, 
STUDENT NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
'mnl Om" MIw, M...-I"H"kl P"',"~'nt "" 
m"d r W<>!, VO<c ","~""no; L ~t.,. C" t",. 
II .. """ ,,, '''ml,1 M . V"n'" ,",< ,e"",; ",,; 
Me,,""'.~' "Am", "- W t, ,,d M,,"'.· I 
"'0, .. """0 . • oK~ K..,., "'0< "",,' "'dow, '10' 
,,,,,,, R "wk'«, ~"'I s,," , ;"., C I<n" 'O'~H, . d<l,,, 
"I.', ""'n K """', ","Y""Bnt, On"''' \\" ,,1, 
",,' '' " M,-IC'~, I,m", fl,lo, ",,"~ "uti"" [, ... ~ 
'''YOn".,. 




"'. 'on H .. ~<tt. G<!ITY [dd, ]""",O'. """"'" C.I.,.,.r. so",," G .. ~.". "".,"~'nt. ~_ ~"."_ 
'sNn' 1«1 o.c.., .. ".., "",.-P,,,,,,,",,., ",," 
0",. ' ow. """,,. .. ,t.!."". ';'"01,,, ""ht.-
"""",. Co II"" W""', I,.iy V.n ~""., " .... 0 .. "", 
."""'" ",,. lton, Pom «",t, ''''>U'' '. p"" 
"""'''. So""."". ~" •• I ,nol.,. "odd, '''piett 
.nd And" ~",,"'11 
,,,",.-.. .,,,, s\-"" .. ~,,;g,,,, . f",". "0." "'," 





ALPHA DELTA PI 
EPILSON, DELTA CHAPTER 
fOUNDEO : M AY IS, -1851 
FLOWER: WQ O I) LAND VIO LeT 
Alpha Del.a 1' •• the 10"1 "-'C'~I ;oc",ly tOl woml'O. waj 
founded .1 Wp<If'y~n College in \I ,con Goorg" The 
loc~1 soroHty, Pi Sigm. UI»ik",. ~'C .. "''' ".liondlly . f 
h l,.,<:<1 on May IS, 1')(,5 \,",ee Ihall i,,,e the smu p h., 
be"n .lClj,·,~ ,n (.11" 1' ''\ In(1 C>vi( prOI"( ' < ( p , ilon Ddld 
ha , won Ihe Sigma Chi De,by th'~.., lime! . and h., [. ke n 
lOp honors on CI" Om"K" Nu.'e",I>e, No"''''''~ four 
ye.", O""ng th,> 191>'/ G,~~ IV*k the 'OfO"ly c~"'" 
oul in /,,;1 place. Ci " le ProlCCU ha"" includ~'Ii ."nu,1 
colle<lOoll of mQ<l~'Y tQt lhe HNrl Fund dnd gl~rng gli!> 
10 un<lef[>f",I''lI."<I <h,ld,,·o .1 Ch,j<!m." The Chdp!e, 
'poM(>r; ~n ice Cre.m ~I .. I lI'ICe • re., lOf the en-
;0 ........ '11 oi lhe 'Iu ....... I. on c.mpu> t he otiKL'" ;Of 
Ihi. )..,., ",'r .. ~."n SIl't'h. P,e.,dent. Cymh,. I,\en., Vicr 
p,,,,.oenl; _,u,\ene H.hn, r IC •• u'er: ".'1)' Collin;, Cor-
,,,,poodlng ~><:"~"Y. LInd. I h"""", l1'-"'OIdlO& s.-.: .... 
Idry; dllCj M" If ...... [" ~ In, 1\"""" 
1 ........ .-..' w,bb. ~ __ 
a.t.o< ........ k 
..... , I_;,-""-'h 
o.u." 8< •• '/h"d 
Uv ...... "', .. 
o..k.., I<u<. 
~ ""-"" 
""'f <,-.., 1Iy. ", 
, .. "" "...0",," 
, ."'" Q..ml"., 
".rt, Coli ,", 
C.od, C,,, 
~M. Cm""" 
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, .... "'c...... 
"--'-""'-,,", C,."
H .. l>«.C. .......... 
Md, ..... " . ,," 
f,.o "",don 
<;" 11, ",""''' 
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"",,,", kr 100,,, ... ,, 
klL,.., « 'd"" 
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5<.Kon , ... """ 
......... '''' ... 
T .. n '01 ... 
....... w ..... """". 
-,-1),0 .. "'n<;' 
, ...... "'P"" 
e., ~"'-'on 
~d, """on 
f,-, If Pc tl,,,,, 
'''''' f_ \<".~h 
,....., 'it" t.,o 
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ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
EPSILON ZETA CHAPTER 
FOU ND ED : 190U 
FLO W ER. TEA ROSE 
tp'ilon ZetA Ch.plet 01 AII,h~ K~pp .. Alpha w~, ,,' 
'tolled~' We",,,n <m N"""",[x" n. 191'>8 founded ~! 
How~,d Univer<;!y in W dlhlnKlon. D.C . A lph.! K .. pp~ 
AII>h a h~s the mouo "By Meri t ond By Cu l lu r~:' The 
<omri!y p'e'~ " lj .• "''''~ lI y J d ldfl l )' [x,ncf,l p,og r.rn 
c. lk>d " Pledge, on I'M. ,1<'· d" d I> concerned with 1m· 
I"o~i ng the cond itionl unde, ",hieh all Ameflc. n , live. 
AI",. the IOCdi ch.ple, " ., IIll ,.le,nen!L,<1 J '"bIg ,i,[e, "' 
pfOg,.m "'<lh n~lghho'hoo<l 8,11" The colo" .re .. Imon 
!"nk .nd AI",,1e K'-' fhe ollic.,,, fo ' this 1"'.' ...... ,1' 
Susie R.olly. "'~Ident; Corol)'n ViClo , . V;ce P,eidenC; 
JoAnn s..nd'/e<. Tr .... 'u' .. r; Sh,-~" .. 8utle<. RecordIng Sec· 
fet • ..,.; Ch",jol. CI.,k. Co"espond'ng Sene .. ..,.; .00 
Mrs. P.1fid. J.ylo,. AdvIsor 
_ .. Sullo< 
~ ... <>*IIur'" 
(Jy,,, .... """ 
~ .. "er.-
vor""",.O"" 
[,"' .. Drl __ 
....... ,dmonr;I, 
~. loc~"", 
[ .......... ....... 
k> ...... l.ondll., 
,,, ,....,,, " .... , 
C..-oI> " ""'0< 
Glut .. W.I",,, 
c..-ol." ", ,,1.·,'1""'" 
m 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER 
FOUNDED: JANUARY 2, 11:197 
FLOWER: jACQU[MINQr ROSE 
Alph" Ch, OUpl", ,,{ "II,h .. Om,c,on Pi Soro"!~ w~, 
e.lablished al lVe!l~rn I(~nluc~y Un"''''''ly on May II, 
1%5. The ",.only', n.l,on.1 philJnthropK proleo is !h~ 
Anll,;!" and ~h"u"' .. !o' m foumJ"llun, for which 0"'" 
51,0))"'0' col l"" lcd in Ihe r~ 1 1 AOPi won <econd pldce 
in Ihe Chi OmeB" November No",,,,,,,, and d ,,' i n~ 
G,,,,, k W,-",k, Ihey IO"~ lop h' .... "', "' Ihe Phi Delt. [held 
Spring Sing and Ihird I'I. ce in 'h" o~er.1I comp"',"on 
To raile funds lor !h.,or (h .. "ty. the sormi!y .nnu~lly 
'IJOn,.,., ··C.nl. and f.,h,on, Th., loron!y color> are 
ca,dm.1 ~nd "hllP !he otlo(~s 101 It>t, l"'" "'-"'e ~'Ihy 
Br.,<-!>h ..... , Prntdem. 6ev Cox_ Ti"t VICe Preside"" Ann 
8, .. dfO«l, Sec:ond V'C ......... ,d'-~". S"..,,, Huntei'. r.e~' 
'Uret; Marsh. 8,m. Corre<pO<'ldmg 5ec:'eI.ry; dnd 8d''''''. 
Se,""..:k. Recordrng Sec''''~''( 
O>or, "'-k 
M ........ 
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ALPHA XI DELIA 
EPSilON KAPPA CHAPTER 
FOUNDED, AI'R IL 17, 189) 
rLOWER: !'INK KILLARN(Y ROSE 
"'ph. X. Del'~ "'~. jo"n~lIy ,~'(ogn;led . 1 Lomb.lfrl 
ColI~'8C '" GJk .. !""S. IIIlnoll. 011 111"" 17, 189.1, .n<:I IS 
thus "mering ilS Icventy-)<:."mh y"" as" ,,""0, .. 1 W· 
fOnly, The locd l ch.p!er, l,,,,,'on ~JPPi'. WdS InSl"lIed 
J [ W"Slem 011 "'pr il I, 1%7 hom " co lony est.b liSh",1 
in the 1. 11 01 19b':', III luppon of ' he nat"",'" phil . ,,-
thropy program 01 fighlmS Ilwen lt., d"hnquency. [psi Inn 
KapPd >!''In''''' J Gu l ~<OUI !rOOP at the I'olt"! Home 
In Bowling Green. lhis illl Alpha Xi Del1. be<;ame Ihe 
Ii,,! at W"'t~'fn to ""h.l<, J IIoS B,o!h~'f pro8'"'' on 
c.mpu, Ihe me" hold th"" own meetings. p.rucip'l~ 
10 SOIo"ly ~i.1 i'''.'UI'S, ~nd help "1111 ""OII(Y p.o;-
e<:K llle 0111(1'1'1 101 the yc ...... .,..., I",,,, 5t14lI',-",. p,,,,. 
,d.,.,1. Ann Schn""k .. , V'Ce Pre.odent.llnd~ Jon .... T",.· 
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CHI OMEGA 
CHI THETA CHAPTER 
FO U N DED: ARI' IL 5, Hl95 
FLOWER. W HIT( CA RN ATIO N 
ChI The,. Ch~pl"r 01 Ch, Oml'g. fWe<n,ly "., (1\.,. 
le,<'<I on h,L>.u •• y n. 1~ .lId in".lIed ~I We""", on 
"1.",1> 6, 19M fhe ""OIuy', open mono is "Hell""i~ 
(ullure; Ch riS lian " leal •. " rhe colo" ~,,, ca,di"al .. nd 
"rdW, ChI Omega annually .ponsors No¥" rnbc, Non-
sen,e," u "'I'U"WI<f<' eve nl In whIch the oll>e, ha l"r",. 
I,,,, and sorOfili", p.nk'p.lle. Ch I Orn~'lI' su ... """ high 
'Ud~'f"'C st""d,ng and 0011> pirog ... ond .(llv .... rank 
Ii", ,n SdlOl.lt')l\,p .mong G'<>eh on c.mpu •. The ><><Of-
,ry collects money for the Mu"<:ul., [)y>lrophy Fund 
.nnuolly 01>(1 helps In 8'~lng Ch",lm., p.I!I~ 101 ur>der. 
jlflV,Jeged cl\, ld"o" In Ihe Bo,,"ng G.e-e" "reo The ....... 
"" ,y-f,hh bnlhd.y of ChI OmeS .... 0\ (~ .. br.'cd ., 
Spring [I"""nl' on .0.,,,;1 26. rhe olhcl'O for thi. year 
we.e "'dry Mor ley. P,,-,,,,de n'; le. nelle Se" oII. Vicc ~''''. 
i<le nl. Sue P'",ch"u. r 'Ca,,,,el; SUSJ n Col"mJn. $0""","1'\'; 
["elyn WCI SS.". Pled ge 1r.1I"", 
C-o/yn Adou Amo!;" .. _ 
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KAPPA DELTA 
DELTA GAMMA CHAPTER 
fO UNDED: OCTOBER 23, 1897 
FLOWER: WH ITE ROSE 
Kappa Delta was lounde<:l .t longwood C<) I I~g" in 
for,,"vil le, Vi'gin i._ the 10<:~1 chap t'" bec. me 1I.1I0MI 
on Mdrch 27. '1965. 1( "1'1'" Dell" hd. won .evcI.1 honors 
In Ihe past yea'. captu ring Ihe Sp i,it Trophy in Sigmd 
Ct.. Derby .rld w<<.>nd pldce in A lpha X. De lta Scholar 
Sc"mmdge. They sponsor tile .111,,,.1 Wd,hl"'d rd Rdnd 
Contest. Ttle fratern ity co lOr> are green an d whIle. Oi · 
lice" I", Ihi. yed' were S.mJy 1(01111, President; L~'Shc 
Edward,. Vice-President. ram King, Secret")'; (,lrol L 
Clark, Treas,,,er; I"dy Hami llOn, ",,, iSlanl Trcasu rcr, 
C.Lhy A"'"ndo, 
C., ","A~ 
Mn 8""." Boo".8e",., ,," 1" ",,, ,,,800,,",,0 
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DELTA TAU CHAPTER 
FOUNDED: MARCH 7, 1852 
FLO WER : ENCHANTK~SS CARNATION 
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EPSILON ZETA CHAPTER 
fOUNOED . NOVEMBER 9, "1874 
rLOWfi(: VIOLET 
Epsilon LN" Chopll" of S'S"" K.I""" hold. lh~ d,s' 
'",cHoo of oomg Iho> ["'I M>romy on W5'''''''' campus 
to ~lf i liOie natlon~lIy, I he KI..,"ly "d, founded ~I ColbY 
Collesc in Wa w,v ,lIc, M.m." £I'"lon Zel .. PdftIC 'Pd'''' 
in na tiond ' PlOjK'1 includIng th" Mdine Sea Coal' Mis-
,ion .nd the "'meric.n rarm S<:hool in C'l'l'Ce. r he group 
al so i. dCl ive in wor~in~ w,[h d<.l"rly cui,c" •. '11ll'l' hove 
heip'-'<l ," "'"lI iog Ihe inl""", 01 .loc.1 home for erd",ly 
I.d ie, dod in !",rlorming 1<'1\';'''' /n, Ine people ., Ihe 
Hickory GfO~ Nur>lng home. 0 .... 0/ the h,ghlight. 101 
lhe ~O"IV II", yur "'., 'l~ng 01>(' of I .... 5",,,, •• POI 
Reed, ploy Ihe Ie.d,ng tole in U", li"l (ollege prodUCIIOt> 
of "I.\."",d ., W""''''". The 01,,,, .. ,, Inr Ih .. ye., ....... , .. 
""dry Ad.". r'e!>,dent, Sue fried, F,,,, VIC" PJ""d..", . 
NIkki EI.rk~. Se<:ond Vi<:" PJMid..",. Donn~ Schupp. 
Tre~sure<; ~rwl ,e,on Smllh. s..'C'c'.ry 
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ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER 
f OUNDED: APRIL 4, 1908 
FLOWER : PINK ROSE 
... Iph. Chi CIl'Ple< of Alph. Com",. Rho, ... ! founded 
On Apro/ 4, 1906 Th~ ch.p,,,, .... . m,iloted ''''0 "'ph. 
C"m,". Rho on ,. nu .. !), 8, 1966. Th .. '"t",nlly >I"" .... 
loChol" ,hip by .nn,,~Uy hO""""8." incoming freshma" 
mJi" "ng on agne ul!ur ... 1 h~ ~ward i, bd""" On leAdership 
and ICholacship The "ftke'l fo, th" ru' were Tommy 
£<1",.".1,. PrMid...". Ctcg 6"",·"., Vic .. Pr""d, ... t, lody 
P"nn'nglon. 1'''.lOule<; Bi IlB""'l ..... Secrt'l"ry; .nd O.vid 
Buck'''Sh .... , .... Iumn' $e.;:,el>ry. 
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ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
lET A OMEGA CHAPTER 
FO UNDED: SEPTEMBER 11, 1B(,5 
FLOW ER: WI'IITE TEA ROSE 
.... 'ph. To" Omeso IW"rn, ly was founded ~1 RIch· 
mond, Virgmld ,md w~> ,11" ' ''' I fr~lerr"ly [0 l>e founded 
a/let Ihe Civ,1 w .. 'he 1oc~ 1 <ha pler. iO"''Ie,ly the 
Baron's Club, ,,,,:,"\,00 1h"" ehorle, February 25, 1% 7. 
In iron l 0/ I h~ t r.IC 'I1Il y h"''''' is Ihe Cd non wh ich" 
" trophy " .changed betwCO!n ATO', .r W.",cm . nd 
Murroy.s on ow.,d lor Ihe w""'~>f of Ihe ,,,,,,udl WeSI-
ern -Murray 100tb.11 ga"",. ".'ernily (olors .r" b lue ,,,,II 
gold rhe oltkets lor Ihe ye" w~'" Bob Combs, Pres-
idenl , CIl,rl • ., Go,,,. Vice P, ... id~'flt. O.n Se,b<,n, x'C' e-
,.,.,.; . rld r "n Nobo.~. hN"""" 
~­,---~. Cht" lIrod...., 
50 .... 0.;_ 
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DELTA TAU DELTA 
EPSILON XI CHAPTER 
FOUNDED: FEBRU,\RY 1859 
FLOWER: IRIS 
The Ep,ilon Xi <hople' of Della T dU 0,,11. F'dt"onily 
w"s Inslall<!d dl West<!rn on februa ry 11, 1%7 Begun 
in lY39 ~, "lhe Th;'tw nc"," Ihe fr.'~ rn jIY hold, htgh 
the trad ition of the Con fede rd le fI.S and the O ld South 
ThIS yea!. the Dd[, won rust pl,lee on ooth the G" ... k 
.nd ove r.lll div isio n, 01 int rd mu"ll footbal l, ~nd gave 
a Ch"'tma, party lot the Ci,I,' Club . fhe fra ternlly color> 
arc purpl". whi le ,lnd gold I h" offi cers I"r ,h i, yC~f 
we re Leslie [li is, Pre' ident; W')"'" Reem" Vice Pre>' 
ident; lohn Milner. I reas urer: LoUry McCi" vc. S~>c(e'.ry; 
.nd Ff~,< 1 Rccs<:. Scrgc. nl- .1I -Arms. 
M,'. z,.",,, I,,,..., e"" 
M,l" C.oo.lI 
""" 'I' <),.~. 
lMry COO(><' 
I).v", C""u,ff 
C, .. , lrl ,><-p,,('1>< 
M lk, ,;,.". 
Tom ",," 
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KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
EPSILON RHO CHAPTER 
FOU NDED IANUARY 5, 19'11 
FLOWER. RED CARNATION 
A new f<dle,,"ly Ihi > yedf, Kappd Alpha I'.i w., in-
""lied a1 Wel le". on May 10. 1%9. The member> ha,-" 
heen act ive in Ihe Guide Right move ment which i. an 
dlo" to teach n~ .. ",ly ch,ldrcn In the community. Also, 
Ihe fra ternity 'I>on,ore.! a Thank,giving rlance .m rl used 
the profits 10 buy iood jor underprivlicged iam,Ii,,> 
The colors ,lie cnmson ."d Hea rn Ihe oihe"" lor th i, 
y"a, w.,," Howa rd fldil"y, Pre,id,-nl; MKh.cI Wilson, 
V,ce Prc,iJcnt : Harry Moro,. I,,,aso,er; Ian leslie Harry, 
Secreld ry: dod 11m DJ""j,on , Oe .. n of Ploog"', 
Ilow .. d 0."'" 
, ..... " D.>id"", 
I,m !mb<y 
I.n (",10" H."y 
W, lI i.m "Q,"'" 
Ioh'"'y·,y"" 
",. ,,1>,11 ,.,.ry 
' uge", Smi,h 
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